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"Well Have Dillinger Before Long9
DeclareDepartmentOf JusticeAgents
NaWord From

, BanditDespite
IntenseHunt
D e s p c r ado Unreported

If ' c:.. n,.i a. !..ihllUVC XJUU1I3 ill uuuc
Bohemia

MERCER, Wla.,
million dollar murderer with ii puny
(25 price tag on his head, mocked
IVcdnesdny an army of moro than
5000 officers hunting him.

"We'll havoJohn Dillinger before
lone," said "tho department of Jus-
tice through Its division Investiga-
tion at Chicago.

'There, was no word of the des-
perado deplte Intensity of the
hunt.

.Humors simmered to the fact
that Dillinger vanished Sunday

'night 'from a Little Bohemia resort
near-hcr-e, and is unreported since.

General Alarm For
Twin Cities Police

ST. PAUL, UP) Four armed men
andkwo"women raided a farm near
Elk River Wednesday;took a small
amount of cash, and fled, causing;
a general 'alarm for the Twin City
police.

First reports led authorities to
, believe the raiders might have

--r beenmembersof the John Dillinger
, --gang.

t. ju. jFlrit.rcporUitp the,pollce stated:
anauiomoMie naa been command'
eercd. This'la'hot confirmed. The
police broadcast saidthe men were
heavily armed.

Akron Suburb Bank
RobbedOf $4000

AKRON, Ohio UP) Two bandits
Wednesday robbed the Mogadore
Savings Hank In Suburban Moga-
dore; .of 440O0, kidnaped two clerks,
and two customers, and- - releasing

.them later, one and a holt miles
outside of the city.

The' police are checking whether
the robber's automobile belonged
to the Dillinger gang.

News Behind The Neics
THK NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington 'and New York.
Opinions expressed'are those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By GeorgeDurno

' Cannon
Standing' trial in the District of

CqlUmbla on Charges of election
law conspiracy tries Bishop James
Cannon in more ways than one.

Every four years the Methodist
Episcopal church , South holds a
general' conference. All the south'
em bishops then report on their
stewardships. The 1034 assemblage
opens. at Jackson, Miss., tomor
row.

It looks as If Cannon's report
will be dellveied by proxy,

Al Smith's arch enemy has been
pining to get to Jackson, too.

Foreseeing the probability some
days ago that the conspiracy trial
would drag on Into the M. E.
South Conference, the Bishop's
attorney nearly pulled n tendon
trying to hustle the proceedings,
lie urged iilRht-session- s .and.even
suggested that the court Bit on
Saturdays. Hut Justice Peyton
Cordon of the D. C. SupremeCourt
had other Ideas aboutconducting
the trial.

The lawyer should have known
better. It's rank heresy even to
il'nt that a District SupremeCourt
urlst lt on Saturday, Tlioy've been

en the five-da-y week lor years.

Bishop Cannon had a particular
reason for wanting to be In Jack'
son when the gavel falls and even

, beforehand.
There are rumors In the air that

his Methodist brethren entirely
apart from the outcomeof the trial

, aye considering the bishop's re
tirementon grounds oi supcraunua'
tlan.

White Cannon,la M years old he
oet etanliatleaUy doesn't want to

m rurd at this tun. jta sW
rt (set It would be taken by the
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This map shows the location of Little Bohemia resort, In' the heart ol the sparsely populated northrrn Wisconsin woods, where the des.
perado John Oltllnqer and;six .of hi a hinchmen 'shot their way out of a trap set by federal agents. They had held the resort,
shown at right, as fortress for three days. Two men, Including one federal agent,were killed, and four personswera wounded In the.shoot
ing Incidental to the gang's escape. Federal agents' bullits killed the second man, mistaking him for memberof the Dillinger crow.'.. (Asia
i3ted PressPhoto)
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See

By
Rotarians and their guests Tues

day noon saw first hand the facil-
ities and organization of the Tran-
sient Bureau, located In the Bauer
block on Main street.

The club, on Invitation of E. W.
Conway, bureau manager, took
luncheon in the bureau dining
room, corner of Main nnd First
3troets,.where a regular meal was
served In army style. Each Ro-tarl-

lined up and filed by the
large kitchen, where arp meal was
dished out In army style.

JackReed, transientbureau offi-
cial, assisted Rev. Theo. Francis,
Joe Qalbrnlth and Albert "M. Fisher
arranged (he program for the
day, the numbers of which were
given by registrants at the bureau.

Richard Qlblln, as master of
ceremonies. Introduced each num-
ber, '
' Father Francis made Introduct-
ory remarks, stating the purpose
of the club meeting at the bureau
was to afford an 'opportunity to
becomebetteracquainted with the
workings of the relief agency.

Nelson Hunt (stage name John-
ny Devant) kept the audience"thril-
led with his alelght-of-han- d tricks,
using several oX the Rotary mem-
bers to observethe tricks at close
hand. He was assisted by Tommy
Newman, Various card tricks were
shown.

Harry Okner and Harry Jones
gave a harmonica duet.

Tommy Newman amused the
nrowd with a tap dancing number.

Copies of "Tlie Sanditorm,"
Volume 1, Number 1, official
Transient Bureau mimeographed
weekly tabloid, were clvfti" each
Itotarlanas he entered the.dinlngv
room. The paper Is replete,with
news of the bureau nnd Its reg-
istrants. Clin Anderson Is editor
and publisher; Jack Reed, Jr,
asoclate editor) Doo Jackson,
new reiwrter; Tommy Newman,
news reporter; IVitsell l'almer,
nrt editor) Al Jacobs,advertising
manager and sports editor.
Following the program, the Ro-

tarians were conducted through
the bureau, where they observed
the workings of the entire set-u-

15. w. Conway, manager, acted as
guide,

Ellott Barron, Rotai Ian, of Mid-
land, was a vUltor. Mr, and Mrs.
Garland Woodward, Mrs. Albert M.
Fisher. Victor MoUlnger, C, E. Tal-bo- tf

B. II, Hlllger of Big Spring
wera visitors for the day.

The bureau-- served the dinner
to the club at 15a. per ptate. There
were forty-nin- e present" at the
meeting, which wetted a total rev--
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In
LargestNumber Of Schol

astics ,ver is
On Record

W. C. Blankenshlp, superintend'
ent of tho Big Spring schools, an
nouncesthat enumerators have fin-

ished canvass of the district for
scholastics, but ho asks that any
parent or person who has been
overlooked In the census taking to
notify the schools so that a com-
plete listing of scholastics In this
district be tabulated.

It la very Important that no
scholastic be overlooked," said
Blankenshlp, "as each child enum
erated In the school district the
schools receive $10 for the support
of the schools from the state.

Up to the present time 2879
scholastics have been enumerated,
said Blankenshlp, which figure es
tabllshes a record for this district.

Patronsand prospective patrons
are urgently requested to telephone
413 in case they should Know or
nnma aAtmtnatlA (lint lino li!nt YiaMrt

enumerated.
i

Of Silver
WASHINGTON MP) A new list

of sliver holder the' treasury d

to the senate Wednesday
Included Joseph 1--. Tumulty, secre
tary to PresidentWilson as hav-
ing four future contracts Involv
ing 100,000 ounces.

Legion Ilns
Bridge Party At Hall

The Auxiliary of the American
Legion held Its social meeting Tues
day evening In the Legion hall and
had a good attendance. Bridge was
the diversion ef the evening.

Two nice Vriaea were awarded
om to Mrs, j; S. Payne (or mak
ing-- man eoticre vut one to yrs.
K. f. Bl'Jhm for ttlsTH cut.

Berfeahiueats were served W
tsAlea c bridge player,

f;
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SpokesmanSays
StatementMade,

ReadftAsWill

TOKYO, UP) Japan' In effect
Wednesdaytold the world to draw
its own conclusions regarding her
restated policy .toward China. A
foreign offlee,spokesmansaid "Our
statement has been made. Let
others read as they will."

This was a rebly to requests for
further elucldatfon of a declaration
In which Japan claimed responsi-
bility for maintenance of peace In
EasternAsia, jl

The spokesman reiterated. Japan
has ho Intention of interfering with
European and American powers in
their Asiatic possessions.

He said: "We have no Jntentlon
of promoting Independencemove-

ments In the Philippines, Indo
China- or elsewhere."

,. i

GardenCity
BandlToHold

t1

FishFry May 5
, ,

Annual EventTo Be Staged
At Bei.t Fickliu, Near

San Augelo

The Garden City band will hold
Its third anniial fish fry at Ben
Flcklln, near San Angelo, May S,

It was announced by u. A. iiart
man. director, Wednesday.

Hartman, accompanied by his
son, Clarence, will leave here May
1 to start fishing operations, una
band will arrive four days later,
broadcasting from the San Angelo
station for flne hour,.

The" fish" fry' lira tradition at
tached to the Garden City band.

ForsanHigh School
GlassVisits Plant

At Daily Herald
Members of Miss Kitty Wlngo'a

Forsan high school' ptvtca class
Inspectedthe Herald plant Tuesday
afternoon, observing the operation
of linotype machines, and work In
the composing room and stereotyp
ing departments,

Thcbe going through the plant
were Marl Womack, Mildred Man
gel, Lucille Wilson, Inec Calloway.
Thomas xarDro, jjaniei raruro,
Merehall Scuddy, J. D. Dempeey
an Miss wingo,

Mr. and Mm. W, mm lOas;
..,wn rj wiiwmmy ww w, 4ry

worth, (mm eueuuaa

Potop
Local Road

Enthusiasts
ToFloydada

Big Spring Delegation To
Leave Here Thursday

For Meeting
C. T. Watson, managor of the

chamber of commerce,and a local
delegation will leave Thursday
morning for a road meeting In
Floydada Thursday.

The meeting Is one of a series
held toward the end of obtaining
designation as a state highway tho
proposed Palo Duro-RI- o Grande
road reaching rom the Panhandle
to.Del Rto.

An attempt will be made to ob-

tain cbples .of orders adopted by
county commissionerscourts to the
effect those bodieswill obtain right
or way for sucn a road.

i

Were Of Presbyterian
ChurchEnjoy Excellent

Program TuesdayNigJit

Men of the Presbyterian church
enjoyed one of the best programs
presentedto that body since Its or
ganization Tuesday eveningin the
church basement.

Nelson Hunt, who uses tho Pseu-
donym JohnnyDevant, gave an ex
hibition of black magic. Mrs. Ned
Beaudreau of Big Spring and her
sister. MissEvelyn Jackson,of San
Angelo, accompanied by Miss Ro
berta Gay, were exceptionally well
received In violin duet numbers.

Dr. E. W. Elliott of Colorado de
llvered the principal messageof the
evening.
, Approximately B0 men attended
the 'atfalr. The program was ar
ranged by Group No. 1 of which
Allen Hodges Is head.

SpanishPremier
likely To Form
AnotherCabinet

MADRID, IIP) The government
premier, Alejandro Lerroux, re-

signed Wednesday as a result of
differences with President Alcala
Zamora overSpain's new political
amnesty law.

d circles said the
president probably would recall
Lerroux to form another, cabinet.

The amnesty law, which became
effeetlve Wednesday, wfts slened
r rvesMesiMinora after tno cau

hter threatened to reelaa.
The"preeldnt then dtepatched

la messageto soureM expressing
laapyroVal at the aasue preyUiew

HELD
4 Unmasked

BanditsTake
$2500In Cash

Robbers,iVavcling V--8 Se
dan, Head Toward

New Mexico

X.EVELLAND, Texas CD ,

Four unmasked, heavily arm-
ed robbed the First National
Dank of Lavellflnd of about..
$2,500 Wednesday.

The men, traveling In a V--8

Ford Sedan, headed west to-

ward the New Mexico line.
A possewas on their troll a

few minutes after the holdup.

4thAssistant
PostmasterTo
BeNamedSoon
Representative K 1 e berg,

Texas,Asks Farley To
Appoint TexasMdri

WASHINGTON, 0T Repre-
sentative Kleberg, of Texas,
Wednesday urgedPostmaster
GeneralFarley consider the re-
quest of tho South Texas Press
association that Harry jlornby,
Uvalde, be appointed asFourth
Assistant Postmaster- General,
succeedingSilllman Evans.

t

Contributions
fDivjettfed Says

U.S1 Attorney
Cannon ChargedWith Us
ing CampaignFundsFor

PersonalUse

WASHINGTON UP) John J
Wilson, government prosecutor,
told a District of Columbia jury
Wednesday BishopJames Cannon
Ji. spent some of the '1023 anti- -

Smith campaign contributions 'for
personal use.

Wilson made the opening argu
ment In the trial of Cannon, and
Miss Ada on a chaigo
of conspiracy to violate the federal
corrupt practice' act

"Time and ngalu," Wilson sold,
"It was shown Cannon wishes to
evadethe corrurl practices act"

Instill Suffers
HeartAttack

Aged Fugitive Reported In
Better Health Wednes-

day, However

,ABOARD THE STEAMSHIP
EXILONA, UP) Samuel Insull, Sr.,
headed to sea Wednesday on the
last leg of a,voyage which will end
with his trial at Chicago, suffered
a slight heartattackTuesdaynight
He appeared In good health Wed
nesday,

Insult admitted his decision to
holt the escapeship, Malotls, dur
ing Its passage to the Black Sea,
precipitated his downfall. Neverthe
less, It was understood theship
would have been stoppedby Turks
If tt had not heaved to Its own ac
cord.

DugganNamesTtco
Dig Spring Persons

On CentennialGroup

State Senator Arthur P, Duggan
has appointed two members for the
Texas Centennial Advisory board
for Howard county to serve In con--
Junction with the central commit
tee at Austin to make plana for tne
100th anniversary celebration for
the State of Texas to ba held in
1036. Those named by Senator Dug
gan, who was In Big Spring Wed-
nesday, were Miss Nell Hatch and
Mrs. C. E. Anderson, route 3, Bis;
spring.

Case Of Ben Ellis
To Be Tried Aug. 13

Before Houston Jnry
CROCKKTT, tW The eeee (jf

BenJHH, cbaneawith murdertar
the asMtfllur to death f Vrsnkereyn seeuisteoun Mfe
ton tpokiaty1 cnai Jury Aufutt

I

Mayor Talbot
To Make Formal

For Project

CITY TO SPEND
$1500FOR

State Park
tive's

By City

City commissionersTuesday eve
ning authorized Mayor C. E. Talbot
to make application for a park-projec- t

which will call for an expendi
ture of not more than ?1,500 for
materials by the city In return
for approximately $30,000 In Im
provements.

The park project proposal was
presented the commissioners last
week in a special session by Roy
E. Lane, state park lnspetcor. His
proposition1 was accepted' by the
commission In regular session
Tuesday. All with
the exception of R. V. Jones, were
present.

Remodeling of park buildings,
construction of tennis courts, bar
becue-pits- , curbing; entrance, stone
bridges, hot.houses, and propaga-
tion of flowers are Included In the
list of Improvements to bo effected.

until the application has been
finally, submitted and approved
there la 'no 'Indication, as to when
actual,wnri will beelnfc - - i

vActloh" nti&V:
apence in purcnasing o,vw in o
per cent 'sewer warrantsmaturing
in November was -- ratified by 'the
commission. The 'move effected a'
saving'of ' $17033. ' ' V'

The commissionreceived.the an
nual audit recently completed by
J. B. Allred,: C P.' A-- ,- pf 'Wichita
Falls. .

C.

C.

Three Local Citizens At
tend

'Carl Blomshleld, G, A. Woodward
and C. T. Watson attended the an
nual banquet of the Lamesa Cham-
ber of CommerceIn that city Tues
day evening,

A total of 303 persons gathered
for the occasion", one of the larg-
est of Its kind ever held In this
section,

from Midland,
Seminole, Stanton, Snyder, Acker- -
lv. SU&mford. T.uhhoek. Tahoka. O'--
Donnel, Brownfleld, SeagTaves, Dalt
las, Odessa and Big: Spring- were
present

Music for the affair was furnish
ed by a Lamosa orchestra underthe
direction of .Conway King. V. Z.
Rogers, presided as toastmaster.
Mrs. Clyde Brannon was well re
ceived in two negro dialect selec
tions.

D. A. Bandeen, manager of the
West Texas Chamberof Commerce,
was nmong the distinguished guests'
attending.

Judge Charles E. Coombes, also
of Stamford, delivered the princi-
pal address, confining himself to
the aspects of recovery and Its
bearing on West Texas.

Sees
Play In

Nite
A Urge crowd attended the pre

miere of "The Path Across the
Hill," a play to be presented by a
east from the First Christian
church, In Odessa,Tuesday even-
ing.

According to reports the .Odessa
audlenca received the play

It will have Its
showing here Friday evening;

the cast toOdes-
sa were Mr. and Mrs, F, M. Purser,
Mrs. Lula Daniels, and Allya
Bunker.

XNLOTg TO iitb
OeeriM 3.- Thomas' l Rt. X Ow

poUttejiy, wesMaarwa am enlisted
the W ef thsVkMsJ siMkttre oepart--
sjesU t mama a mm.
bML tamflalaij etf ker bretter
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UP
Park Project Is
AcceptedBy City

$30,000In
Improvements

To Be Spent
Authorized

Appli-
cation

PROJECT

Representa
ProposalAccepted

Commission

commissioners,

otXltytaiaHaKer

305Attend
Lamesa Of

Banquet

RecoveryBanquet
"Tuesday Evening

Representatives

LargeCrowd
Presented

OdessaTuesday

en-
thusiastically.

Accompanying1

Lions Club
,

Ask For 1936

Convention
Big Spring Lions towed ike

good seeds In Colorado Monday
and Tuesday toward--' obtaining1
tho District Lions-- conven-
tion for this city la 183.

To rlalnvlew. went the 19S6

convention when Childresswith
drew and asked It for IMS,' a'
move obvious from the start
However; Big Spring delegates
were not given caaofor worry
becauseof a standing tradition
that tho convention movesfrom
tho north to tho southend of the

'district bn alternate jears,--
E. L. "Major" Pitts,, Inbboek

was elected district ' governor.
Marlon F. Peters,candidatefrom
Midland, lost Ids secondTconsee-utlv- o

fight In a dog' fight. be-
tween the north and southXfao-tiori-s,

Big Spring1 was hailed ashav-
ing staged the wbcst projaam on
the stuntnight affair for thedis-

trict convention. 'Gathered
by Harry Actains, the,Bi;

Spring.troup consisted of Jane
Marie Tingle, Martha McClus-Ice-y.

Jean Porter, Betty, 'Jo
Adams,andMr. and Mrs. Robert
IMegel, decided hits la Hie'Car---'
loco. .Betty Bob Dlltz" Joined in-
itio Mls Adams In furnishing en-
tertainment for' the' ladies tea
Monday afternoon. Miss. iMa'ry
Vance Keonester and Mrs.'J. H--'
Klrkpatrick, club pianist, fuN
lushed nccompanlment.for, the
occasion. ,i i. ,,
.Among , lions and ladle ,

.temllnft-th-e convenMen-ateeni-

uino, pnrtnejHS v
Till"Tiliiifnr"- tlijnj1

nali, MlUsr IIarrls,Mr. ad.Jts.
Merle BlafkMr. and Mri. Ore--.
venDunham, Dr. and Mrs. V, W;
Malonc, Mr., and'Mrs. "Tommr
Neel, Mr. and,Mrs. Robert Keix;-n- l,

Mr. andMrs.BiU TU'rplB. Mr.
and'Sirs. Ross Hoover, Mr.! and
Mrs. O, R. Bollinger. Mr- - and
Mrs. O. L. WlUlams, Clyde
Thomas,Joo.EUK,Paid Jtiic, Mr.
and Mrs.1 Clyde WaKtf, .Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Payne, Rev.. W. ,.
Buchschach'er, Charhta Oatiey,
Mrs. Jolui Pike, Mrs. Clyde Tin-
gle, and Mrs. O. S. DHte.

Tliero were a number ef' etker
Bl(r Spring people"wke, also vts-It- ed

in ColoradodHrtog the

J. S. CosdenHere, ' ,

On Inspection Trip
X S. Cosden, president of bos--

den Oil Corporation, with, head
quarters In New york, arrived la
Big; Spring Tuesday night aboard
American Airways .westbound-plan-

at 10:58. He Is making a
tour of inspection of company
properties here, W. D, Rlchard-eo- n,

vice president ef
of Fort Worth,-- 1 also la In

Big Spring. Mr. Coedea will be
hcie through Thuredey. ,.

The WeatKerp
Blr Spring and vteiatsy-Tsi-rtty

cloudy to' elendy seailgat .and
Thursday. Warmer nsuedity.,

West ' Texas Partly ettajdy te
cloudy tonight and Thsweday. War-
mer tonight lata PaahansHsaad
In the nor and eeatrei aertlen
Thursday, '

East Texas Parity eHsst? te
cloudy, prebaely wtth skewen ha
Hie north perHeN tealght and
Thursday, Not meek change in
temperature. Freet tesOHM to the
extreme nbHhweet nrtln, '' '

i TEMvxMAanmm
Twa. 'Wed.

JDK. VJL
I 2 ef ! (eft. tt

Jf La4 ,....,.,,p..,,,,, sa ee
5
O a ,T t
7 ette a' eeei W
O etetJtlewQ W
9 a f a a e t"o f t W W

11 atifieete Wf fll
1 tia. W W
Hlcbesi j'liiSsHay .
Leweet hat aiM M..I
Sua aeea today Tttf Jh m.

'";l; Tharsaay :$ sw m.

twee beare.efl and I.
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nnTa flrit rintv tfl nrlnt all
ttxi that') fit to Mint boneittr nd
flrt to all. nablued a anr ecmiMera.
tloa, atta iseiaains iu editorial

Any crroneout nnectlon upon tne
eheraMer, atandlnt or reputation pt any
perten, firm or corporation which m
appearIn anj lnue of thU paper will be
c&eertnlrs corrected upon belnt brought to
in attention ina maqanim.

Tfee pnbJihen an. not retpontlblt for
coot emlatlona, tjpcrrephltal errora that
Bar occcr taribtr than to correct It the
next Utue after it It brouiht to their at-
tention and In no caw do the psblliheri
tMM themmlTU UabU for damana fur-
ther than Uu amount recelred bj them
ftw af.tsl eniiea coretln the error. The
tttht It Keened to reject or edit an ad'
Tarutini copr au aatertiaiDi uruci
aceepteoitinu paaie oniy

awn

avnuiiffn nr Yme asjtnnATED rRESS
The Attoclated Preti la nclaitrely entitled
to tbt for republication of all newt
dltptuhtt credited to It or not otherwlte
ct4H& In thlt paper and alto tbe local
newi pabllthedherem. All rljhtt for re
piAHeatlan ot tpeda dlipatchet are a0
nwntn.

PEBnArS A CATS LIFE IB
BEST, AFTEIl AUI

Albert Payson Tcrhune, the
'novelist who has written bo elo-

quently of hla fondness for dogs,
broke down tne ouier aay e.nu

that cats are .really smart-

er than doers.
They're smarter, that Is, In that

they're always looking out lor num
ber one. A dog will glvo you ins
loyalty and stick to you when there
Isn't anvthlnir In It for him. iiut
not a cat.

"You, maybe, have had cat for
years and have treated it like
llng',' says Mr. Terhune. "I come
along. I havo a warmer kitchen
end more milk and liver. Your
cat will gladly come to my kitchen
and desertyou. To find cat with
loyalty would he like finding one
with five ears."

Few people Who have owned cats
will bo inclined to quarrel much
with this assertion; indeed,the odd
thing about it Is that It Is precise-
ly this unruffled selfishnesswhich
makes the cat nice pet

ForJJ the Jog flatters the egoby
plunging headlong into the most
uncritical and selfless loyalty, the
cat docs it in a more subtle way
by meansof a haughty condescen-
sion,

A dog goes about the house
humbly, looking gratefully at you
for permitting him to stay there.
A cat goes proudly, regally, look-
ing through you or past you and
quietly letting you understand that
it.ls a rare privilege to provide the
dally ration of milk and chopped
liver.

Even"when it submits to being
vetted or, for that matter, even
when It comes over and demands
petting it doesso with an air that
lets you know that it la strictly an
Impersonal matter, and that it Is

. not committing itself In any way
by accepting such a favor from
srou. .,--

.
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And nil this, for some reason, is
rather agreeable. The unmitigated
'snootinessof the cat Is actually
flattering; In a world where moat
people, in one way or another,
have to nut up with a good deal
to keep the dally bread in the pan
try, it is somehowcheering to find
one pensioner who neither scrapes
nor cajoles.

"If," says Mr. Terhune, "I could
sconce like a cat, please God, I'd
do it The only thing a cat will
ever do Is something for herself."

i

amvnsChatter
By Katy Keybolo

When earth'slastpicture Is paint-
ed

And the tubes are twisted and
dried

Aw, you get the meaning, a boy
squats uponyon bill gaziiig at the
sinking sun . . . bottle (Ink, milk,
baby, or even medicine) in hand
. . . Then, the tranquility of the
scene is broken . , , the bottle
crashes on the hard surfaced
ground . . . . Well, BINCJ
BROWN'S bottle didn't necessarily
have to break, but hi. dreams did.
Yes (Qle Pappy)he Is the typo one
would describe ss prserver!ng
(see definition on page 810, Funk.
Wagnalla dictionary). lie Is a dab
pruny Just can't get enough . . .

CAROLINE sings "I Just hate my-

self for being so mean toyou." and
Blng forgets everything ....
(can't take It), That's fine Caro-
lineyou've got In on lota of is
j , .meaning all us OoouGirls.
Did you ever see princes pranc-

ing? Well, you should havo see--i

Frencble . . , Yowsahl the Rodeo
Dance was bully. Prances and
Praneesesses,Ducks and Duckess-inw-ii

All of em . . . Like an
Beater parade. But, welt Queens
asd Announcers ELMO MARTIN
was reaJly there und telling the
eteeci about it too , , . especially
after the dancestarted. Yes, Come
say suae . . . and she cornea

BLACK. DRAUGHT
For

CONSTIPATION
1aamllmameldandhaw wed

WMeMalwM Wnefc-Drwag-ht about
JMrwH," Witt Mr. W. J.Van.

MaMac,avyr -w avaBSTVT

Jab Jt (PaaW & lee M JWIp
ttwwhamXam

Jamrhtart Mk
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IftaaMrWBjaV'... Xmsi
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Weekly RflcetieM Of
Thought Ami 'Aeliea Of
The StmlcatBody.

The Wheel
Rolled" by the Students ot Big

Spring High School,

Dorothy Dublin Editor
Ilalbert Woodward ....Asst, Editor
Virginia Cuehlng .... Asst Editor
Modesto Good Sotlcty Editor
Ilarry Jordan.. Exchange-Editor
Bill Zee ..,. Sports Editor
lfAmrirat v.fjmn TCdcvftrds. Merle
Smith, Margaret Wade,Albert Flatt
er, t.
Typist Milton Reaves

right off the throne and trips the
light fantastic, leaving the court to
trip on whatever they might . . .

That's like the story I heard
that the papa bird told the baby
bird when he warbled his first song

soundslike a foul note to me.

CAROLINE and EVA were ar
rayed In white carrying out the an-

gollo scheme once Intendet
DOROTHY ROCKHOLD, dress

ed in a sUlklng red creation, im
personating the Madam Devil type,
gave Pep Driver those "come hith
er" looks practically an tne way
down to the throne. You couldn't
tell where Jlmmye Goldman began

She wore green . . . trying to
be funny. Jim?

Beauties of the eve: Alta Mary
took the pastry . . . Miss Shepherd
of Colorado.

LA VERNE STEWART gave the
canary bird effect . . . no, the
crowd was there, she didn't sing
. . . Just her yellow dre3S.

ALTA TAYLOR, quite attractive
ly arrayed, wore her measle dress

. White background wun rea
nolka dots

Last and also least: VTAMA SAN
DERS gracefully wandered to tho
throne In a lleht orcnndle which
gave her tho appearanceof sweet
sixteen and never been . . . Miss
Sanders was Juat Vlama, and you
know her by her winning

So much for the dance, except
that the escorts of these fair dam
selswere winding their way to the
throne .... handsomertnan ever

. . . Boy what a mouth lull
ALBERT FISHER, JR. was seen

making his exit out of a side show
at the carnival . . . and was heard
to have wept his hours away tnat
nlKht for fear hla social standing
would bo crumbled. That's all right
Al, the ones who Baw you were
there too.

Due to the fact that this Is Bear
ing the last edition, lest we forget
the faults of tne faulty ana uia
merits of the sweet p let's give
'em a look over for the year.

There's NITA practically burying
herself paying attentlcn to BUC
KET, and vice versa.

MARY JANE and aisuKum
have gone from the sweetest love
to hurdlers.

MARGUERITE has gone from
every boy and come backwhen she
cot ready.

ICVA MAE wno nas oeen unusu
ally aulet . . .. Cause there'scne--
ell . . .

hobby GORDON who bent up
another car by running into U
rgaln this year.

CLARITTOA MAJIX tvr(uiiiivo
AeAnv evervthint; In her power to
get on and then off the scandal list.
What wolk, Clarinaa. xou rouue
It.

DOROTHY ROCKHOLD taking
all year to learn to say "FAT8X"

-- I

'fiC

rcally like It should De sam, uw,
nhnnt.

CAROLJNE dealing BINO his
dally misery and then making up
for It In hla dreams.

CUSHDMG Nuff scd. Men, Tfou
know how you feel. Linament lor
bruiies.

MELBA WILSON who has spent
the time doing what she swore she
wouldn't do again.

IMOGENE WOOD and U. M.
who have already quit Homing
bands. '

BUTTON RINKER and KUU- -

ERT 8ATTERWHITE who have
recently become rivals Atsa' gain',
FRANCES KEICD.

RUTH LUSK who can't decide
whether Its further to R. IC's heart
or to Forsan.

HETTY PAT BARKER who de
clared that she picked on unfor-
tunate time to get mad at BILLY
Thomas ... He has a new car.

PEP DRWER who would put
knots on my head If I told

HOOICIE BUSSEY On, NUIS.
TOAD FROG COLLINS, who has

Just made the wisest move of his
life . . . Ho cracKea ms cocoa
on the bottom of Jones' swimming
hole. Someonemade a wise move
hv telllnnr him to yump.

MODEsTA 18 again AMtvimmii.
JiMMYE LOU is here , , . bet

ter watch out
CECIL FRETJCH Is a woman

haterwhen there Isn't one In sight
. . but In slKht . . . whattaslgnn
BOND ANDERSON noedsapolo--

irlilm to ... I will some day,
(He was wronged Dy a woman in

her teens, soooo he floats .tnrougfi
the air with the greatestoi eas-e-
Bounds like the ape on the flying
tranese).

Gotta hunch that 11 Uiuux ww-MAYE- R

were a girl ha would be a
mud hen.

JIMMY FORD haa had hard
hearted HANNAH to contend with,

ELOIBE KUY"ENDALU JU-
DITH PICKLE and MARY RUTH
DILTZ are quiet . , , until they

L. E. Coleman
BtooUie awl PlnmTiIng

lac a4 ajaa Hatatea

a 1 eae

it- -
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Miss Modcsta Good' was crown
ed Rodeo Queen at a dance given
last night at Settles
Hotel. The rodeo dance and cor-

onation came as aclimax and fea
ture of the day's activities.

Amid a full court ot chief at-

tendant and, royalty, Elmo Mnr- -
tln, acting as Wagon Boss and
master of carried out
the In clever style. The

address was more .than
the west

ern motif that was followed

Identity of the queen,which had
remained secret for moro than two
weeks, was revealed when Miss
Good appeared In her
robes. Regal in Miss
Good's gold colored regalia en
hanced her all tho
more. A golden, velvet train, sec
with flashing complet
ed her attire.

.I.,

the

The colors of red and
gold were carried out in the deco-
rative scheme. Tho queen's throne
was by a large red
tapestry with a cout-of-ar- em
blem centered on It, making a
sharp and comely contrast with
Miss Good's

Popular members of tho younger
set, most of whom are In high

get by Bedo or Prestoon.
CLEO RITA LANE and HARRY,

one of the JORDAN boys, on his
toes. . . . Yep, he is taking danc-
ing lessons.

is still
looking way over yonder and

to be a Greta Garbo type
. I tank I go home.Thesewom

en, are sooo boring.
JIMMY JONES, who is of the

boys of the Jonesfamily, sings "Me
and Henry ttio 8tn."

MARVIN goes
around by himself as you have no
ticed ... I didn't call a name did
I . . . Well, how nm I doln RED
ARNOLD you Ole' soakT

That's right. Red Arnold Is sta
tioned around Marvin as
referee . . . Marvin has troubles
. . . believe it or not).

Well, I'll bid you farewell, till the
Senior Play . . . bid-- you "Hold

THE WHEEL
MISSMODESTA GOODCROWNED

RODEOQUEENAT CORONATION

Western Motif Followed Throughout Cele
bration; Identity Kept Secret

Two Weeks

Saturday

ceremonies,
coronation

coronation
appropriate, furthering

throughout.

coronation
appearance

quoenllness

brilliants,

coronation

backgrounded

habiliments.

HALBERT WOODWARD
pro-

tending

BURLESON

permanent

Everything.'

T

school, were In the court Flow
er girls dressed In pastel shades
were Betty Bob Dlltz, Sweetlo
Hair, JaneTingle, Mary Ann

Ned Bradley's 'popular Varsity
Band from Texas Tech held forth
their music for the occasion. '

Martha McCluskey and Evelyn
Ragsdale entertained the queen
and the courtwith a character and
novelty dance respectively..

.

EtterAccepts
NewPosition

Math InstructorTo Teach
In Abilene Public

Schools
Mr. Frank H. Etter, head of the

Math Department In Big Spring
High School, has turned In his
resignation to the school board for
next year to accept a position In
Abilene High School.

Mr. Etter, after receiving his de
gree from Abilene Christian Col
lege, came to Big Spring High in
the fall of 1027 to teach Math.
Since 1928 he hasbeen the headof
this department of mathematics.
and has filled this office very suc
cessfully. Every summer since he
began his teaching career In Big
Spring, Mr. Etter has been prin-
cipal of summer school.

With the students Mr. Etter has
been In close companionship, will-
ing to help them In what ever way
possible. He not only has. been
sponsor of many minor; clubs, but
has sponsored the El Rodeo staff,
tho years the EI Rodeo has been
published since Mr. Ettcr's coming
to Big Spring High School.

Mr. Etter is accepting a,position
as math teacher in Abilene High
School.

BANQUET DATE SET
--Tho Junior-Seni- banquet la to

be held Friday, May IL The place
for the banquet has not been de--

Walting at the gate for Katy. finitely set, so far.
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StudentsAsked
To RushPictures

Only six seniorshave had their
pictures made for tho senior edi-
tion of the Wheel. We are again
asking you to please cooperate
and havo your picture made ot
once. See Mr. Thurman before
the end of this week and make
an appointment

Seniors, this la a very Impor-
tant thing slncawo areunable to
have an annual, so do your patt
by going to tho studio atonce.

Dorothy Dublin, Editor

DeanGordon
MakesTalk

To Students
TexasTech InstructorAns

wersQuestionsIn
Assembly

Mr. J. M. Gordon, dean of the
School of Liberal Arts of Texas
Tech, gave a very interesting talk
to the high school student body
lnursaay tne third period.

in Mr. Gordon'stalk "My School"
the following questions were
brought to the attention of the
audience to be considered: (1) Is
my school physically clean? (2)
Am I mentally awake? (3) Am I
morally straight? (1) Docs mv
school havo a soul?

Dean Gordon said that the soul
of the school la determined by the
students and teachers; therefore.
It is whatever they desire to make
it

Mr. Gordon hasmade former vis--
Its to Big Spring high school and
he always hasa heartywelcome to
return.

a

ATTENTION GRADS
Attention, old Graduates: Send

In information about all your acti-
vities and what you are doing. Any
additional knowledgeabout

will be appreciated.
This must be In by Friday, May

1. Please sendthis to Albert M.
Fisher, Jr. in care of tho Wheel.

I
HOLD EVERYTHING.

"Hold Everything" is tho title of
the senior play to be presentedFri-
day, May 18. As yet, the cost has
not been selected but the parts

Ihe

BandShows
Tmnrovftitifiiit

To Bo Present At Abilene
Senior Day Next

Week
The Big Spring high Bchool bond

Is showing great progress. The
band Is going to Abllcn Tuesday
to attend the annua Senior Day
meet,
"The school also hasan orchestra
which consists of thlrty-fiv- o pieces.
Tho ochestra and the band will be
presentedat the seventh ncrlod in
the auditorium to rolao money for
tho tour to Abilene and the past
dents wmen they contracted when
they bought stands, musla andoth
er equipment

i

Food ClassStudents
Entertain Mothers

The mothers of the second year
foods girls were entertained Tues--
day evening with a dinner at the
high school. A yellow and green
color BCheme was cleverly and at
tractively carried out with lovely
lowers una in uie menu.

Tho senior girls in the class were
seated at the table and acted as
hostesses to the mothers. Those
girls wore: Zula Mae Dlllard, Merle
Smith, Doris Barrett and Beatrice
Peck.

The mothers who were present
at this affair were: "Vfmcs. Fallon,
Bugg, Dlllard, Simmons, Crenshaw,
Smith, Baker, Staton. Barrett, Eld-
er, Squyrcs,Hicks, Hill, Davis, Fel- -
ton and Wilson.

Favors wcro steel wool scrub
brushes set on crepe paper.

SCHOOL BASEBALL TEAM
Any Sanlors Interested In base

ball are requested to bring their
gloves and report to the Washing-
ton Place field In South Blrdwcll's
pasture We practice every after
noon at 3:45. A game has been
scheduled with Midland High for
tho first Sunday in May. John
Stripling.

offer excellent opportunity for all
senlprs interested in dramaticu

Stock Market BpportuHitwt

Write far BaaUet Beperte eaAll Ianea

BENJAMIN MITCHELL CO.
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DtWlwilJ T Stimiiklion
Of PrideAnd Profit From
SchoolLife.

LeaguePressMeet
' ScheduledMay 4--5

Friday and Baturday, May 4 and
delegates from all the different

schools of Texas will gather In
Austin for the annual convention
of the InterscholasttQLeoguo Press
Conference. Tho visitors will be
gin to register Friday morning at
8:30 which will continue until Sat
urday noon.

?V':

Tho conference program will be
made of the following sections,
column writing, make-up- ,' Inter--

Straw Day!
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Fresh, snappy nm ,

just arrived this morning for
your Straw Hat Day selec-
tion. A wide range of styles
In both sailors and soft
straps. Join tho "Head Hap-
py" men who will buy straws
atf our store.

ci

1882

Evert Howard
it, I i -i- t .In ..---

I'Hewtrtfi btMtaas problems,'
Mather ikMawj of jetamaHsa M
high etMol. Tata tmetues; WW

have an informal daneeFrtOar
night at the Avatln Cfub and thee ,a
who'kre to play bridge or dome--

noesWill.be provideJ tor, ' 3.
No plana have been made

senu "wnMi repreeentauveBji
the conference t i lb

CM

" 19M--

City Directory
May Be Obtained tt&m

C. T. Watson
it

Dig Spring-- Chamber e

Commerce t
,

Price $7,00

For Hat

-'-
,
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$195

AND UPWARDS

J. & W. Fisher
YOUR DEPARTMENT STORE

307 Main

1034

tobaccois cut hasa
Chesterfield

burns and tastes

Xhere aremanydifferent ways
of cutting tobacco.

A longtimeago, it usedto be
cut on what was known as a
PeaseCutter, but this dark-

ened the tobacco, and it was
not uniform.

The cutters today are the
mostimproved,modern,

type. Theycut uni-

formly, and cut in long shreds.
The tobacco in Chesterfield

is cut right you canjudge for
yourselfhowChesterfieldsbum
and how they taste.'

Everything that scienceJcnoios

- is used to make Chesterfield'

tlie cigarettethat's milder . , .

the cigarettethat tastesbetter. '

hesterfi.
igtrettc rtitt's MILDER

County,Hon"

gurcftc that TASTES

v

r.

eld'
BETTOR.

-
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awetpi poisons from
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twees'out wii

( ;Booj!ng ths iTitcm Srith
can t get lie laxattTe in- -

ort of Fren-a-ml- without
tad tliia chewingdiitriuutca Uit
Warmly tbrouchout ths Inlea--

iut them with saliva.juice
waie matter? Feen-a-mi-

laxative Ingredient that the
mm approve.
."laiaUve ilread." "Delav" U
.hewaddidousFn-a-mInt-,'

uoi laMUTOIPTOflJIUJJlUVa
bout your bualnes. ISoand
U everywlicrt.

WUdy Tsfowl

Vem-o-Iate- d Solar

iTRAWS

$198
Mlr-coole-

dl Comfortabkt

UNY, brand new Sennit SaU--

. . many with brims
simply float your strew on

Toyos in popular
tisno or pinch-fro- nt styles--

turedt Fancy tool
tmt tiAut fnvt'v.
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TexasLeague
Scores

Galveston ... BB4 001 220 Iff 30 S

Houston .... 000 061 004 11 11 :
Jorgen and Mealeri Lyons, Fish'

or, Cvengroa, Copelnnd and Mc- -
Curdy.

San Antonio . . 200 201 014 B

Beaumont ...--. 202 020 008 .8
GeorgeMlllsr IlUlIn find

uontn; iiare, j'muips ana
(Called"eighth by

Okla. City .... 000 100 0118 11
Fort Worth ., 002 Q0 lOx 4 8 2

Poclaslc, Evans ' and Horton,
Kant; White, Whllworth and Bro- -
skle.

the

Lai'w ftrnn

iroan.

Tulsa . 000 101 0002 13
Dallas 000 301 21x 7 0

Moncrlef and Bergor; Bnrnabe
and Jonnard,

fvJ
1

II. C.PENHEY CO
I I r A R T M II H T iTORS.

PROSIT

Big Spring

Jw.,

1 thelasteisbtmonths, more and more for
lave Immb from every country In the world. . , .la

fottctMn years tbat American beerswere on uieee

ouatries etlll had their own good beer. Yet, after lour--

years, thev asain alnide out
, beeatueIt Cias an with

art of Hying the world over. . ; .The bottled

' k and the demand for Luttt Um

4mU' Iwgeit

Caldwell,

APRIL 38, lltff.

Imps
Highly Touted

Club Just
EaSySet-U-p

News Vclcr- -

nns In-Fir- Game Of
'

T)(o highly1 touted Klwanla soft- -
halt team may be tough, to, some
of the boysi but they were lust
gentlp breeze to tho .Herald aggre--
gatlon Tuesdayafternoon. The new
sies swamped the clubmen,,9 to B

in a soven Inning affair.
It was the Initial game for the

Herald and the. first defeat suf
fered by the powerful Klwanls club.
The Klwanlans were the first to
score, but tho newspapor outfit
came back strong in the second
frame when they cinch'
ed the game by five runs.

Batteries: Herald Bensley ami
Pickle; Klwanls Graves, Wldmay.
et and Gentry.

Score by Innings;
HERALD ,..'. 050 001 3 0
KIWANIS 100 011 2--fi

CubsMake
A Row

Vnnce From
Mound In First

Tuesday
CHICAGO Driving bazzv Vance.

their fromer nemesis, from the
mound In the first inning with an
attack .of three doubles and two
singles that scored all their three

is, the pace-scttin-c Cuba made It"

six. In. a row Tuesdayby edging out
Cincinnati, 3 to 2, In their home
opener before 18.000 shivering fans.
Cincinnati .... 000 010 1002 8 0
Chicago 300 000 OOx 3 9 0

Vance, Frey,.Brennan and 'O'Far--
rell; Bush and Hartnctt.

BOSTON S, DODDERS 3
BOSTON Paced by Waliy Ber- -

gcr's second homer and Fred
triple, which started

the winning rally, the Braves open-
ed their home Benson by defeating
the Brooklyn Dodgers,6 to 8 Tues
day before 10,000 spectators.
Brooklyn .... 000 00" 011 3 8 1
Boston 001 300 OOx 5 10 1

Beck, Muns, Benge and Lopez,
Berry; Betts and Ho- -
gan.

rillATKS 8, CARDS 4
Freddie Llnd- -

strom. Pirate left fielder, gave tho
Pittsburgh home-open- a flavor
seldom matched In the history of
local Tuesday afternoon
with a three run ninth inning hom-
er, that defeated the St. Louis Car-
dinals. B to 4.
St. Loul 010 000 00 ( 7 1

a -: ............ CHEERIO

IN

among

tabbing

For those
who make

art

.

(RESULTS
Texas League.

Fort Worth 4, Oklahoma City 8.
Dallas 7, Tulsa 2.
Beaumont. 0, San Antonio

(called In eighth by
Galveston 10,' Houston 17.

American League
Cleyeland IB, St.- Louis 2.
Boston 6, .0.

Detroit 7, Chicago 8.
New York i, 0.

National League
Boston B, Brooklyn 3.

6. St. Louis 4.
New York 11,
Chicago 3, Cincinnati 2.

LEAGUE STANDING
Texas League

Team ,W
Oklahoma City r 8
Tulsa ......"... 6
Galveston 0
San Antonio .,..;... 4
Dallas 4
Beaumont 3
Fort Worth

Nntlonal League
Team W
Detroit 4
New York 4
Cleveland 3
Boston , 4

3
St. Louis 2

3
Chicago 1

American League
Team W
Chicago .".... G

New York 6
Brooklyn 4

4
Boston 8

St Louis 1
Cincinnati 1

0

INDIANS ARE TAUGHT

L
1
2
2
8
4
8
B.

4

Pet
.780
.714
.625
.571
.571
.429
.125

Pet
.800
.007
.600
.571
.429
.400
.875
.200

Pet
1.000

.857

.667

.667

.500

.167

.167
:ooo

THEIR OWN TONGUE

GAY HEAD, Mass, (UP) The
Indians of this Martha's Vineyard
Island town are being taught their

.... 000 100 013- -B 9 1
Walker, Haines andV. Davis;

Meine, Chagnonand Veltman.

11, PHILIJES 7

PHILADELPHIA The Cham
pion New. York Giants found the
range of pitchers
and fencesTuesdayand sluggedout
an.11 to 7 victory In the Phils' first
home game of the season. Hal

who did most of the
pitching for the Giants and Mel
Ott walloped two home runs apiece
to account for eight Giant tallies.
New York 200 431 00111 15 3

100 300 120 7 8 1
Hubbcll and Rich

ards; A. Moore, Hansen,Grabowskl
and Wilson.
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New Yorkers
Trim TheA's

Franklo Croscttl Strikes
, Dig Note In lToO

Victory
NEW' YORK, Ifll While the as

sembled bombardiers of baseball
did little more than go through the
motions, A Yankee substitute,
Frankle Croscttl, struck tlio'ono big
blow that gave the New Yorkers a

0 verdict over tho'Athletlcs'Tues--
day.

A crowd of 40,000 fans, out for
tho opening game of the American
league season here,cheered lustily
for the mighty maulers, Ruth, Geh-
rig and Foxx, but Crosetti's home
run into the left field stands fur
nished the main thrill. 'It came In
the sixth Inning and gave Charles
Rufus (Red) Ruffing, "big Yankee
right hander, a brilliant decision
over John Marcum, the prince of
Eminence, Ky.
Philadelphia ..000 000 000 0 4 0
New York ....000 001 OOx 1 A 1

Marcum and Hayes; Ruffing and
Dickey.

DETROIT 7, CHICAGO 3
DETROIT Detroit put on a six

hit, six run rally in the sixth inning
here Tuesday, and. trimmed Chi
cago'sWhite Sox, 7 to 3, In the first
home field appearance of tho re-

vamped Tigers.
A throng of 24.000 customers sat

through a cold afternoon in Navin
field to welcome the Tigers home
with all tho usual ceremonies of
an opening game.
Chicago 000 1010013 0 3
Detroit 000 000 lOx 7 11 0

Heving, Gallivan and Shea; Mar- -
berry and Cochrane.

INDIANS 13, BROWNS 2
ST. LOUIS The Cleveland In

dians hammeredout a 15 to 2 vic
tory Tuesday at the St Louis
Browns openedtheir home schedulo
before a crowd estimated at 3,000.

First Baseman Hal Trosky led
the Cleveland assault against

Bump" Hadley and his succes
sors with four hits including home
runs in the first and seventh in
nings, each time with two men on
base.
Cleveland . . 302 022 60015 19 0
St Louis .... 000 000 020 2 4 8

Hildebrand and Pytlak; Hadley,
Coffmon, Knott Andrews, and
Hemsley.

RED SOX 0, SENATORS 0
WASHINGTON The renovlzcd

Boston Red Sox Tuesdaytook quick
advantageof a mid-gam-e, departure
by President Roosevelt claimed by
Washington as a good luck fan

own lanucace by Chief ousa aie--
quin (Yellow Feather) or Rev. Le--
roy Perry in English, father of the
Wampanoag naUon.

Kitchen
Cabinet
$29.50

Porcelain top, roll
front and flour wive.
Fully equipped.Beautl- -

fully finished,

Cedar
Chest

$27.50
, Wnlnut chest with
Tennesseo Red cedar

Generoussize.

Mattress

$5.40
10-I- all cotton' mat-
tress. covering.
A

$5 Trade-i-n

Allowance
your old mattress

oa a
Rest, Deep Sleep Mat-
tress or Rome Slumber-on-.

During this event
only.

1

and In his absencebowled over the
Senators B to 0, and completely
spoiledthe openerhere for.
29,000 fans.
Boston 000 022 010 8 10 0
Washington .. 000 000 0 6 D

Welch and Ferrell; Stewart, Rus
sell, Crowder, Burko and Berg.

.

Fairview-Moor- e

Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Thomas and
daughter spent Sunday with
Grandmother and Freeman Thom
as.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jackson and
daughter spent Sunday, with Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer White and diuich
ter.

Miss Irene Brown was on the
sick list the pastweek.

Mrs. Walter and chil
dren spent Thursday with Mrs. W.
P. Pettey.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
and visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Forrest, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hammock
spent Saturday night and Sunday

Jml M)

NEW

STRAWS
Sailors and soft straws In
smart new styles! Some are

Sennit, braids, panamas,
bangkoks are some of the
popular straws.

$2
Up To

218 Main

$5

A.P. McDonald
and Company

West

Come

Simmon Beauty

season's

Hlldrcth

Wllburn
children

suite.

Regular S69.50 value) Fine,
rich finish.
piecos.

value! $54.95

piece tapes-
try coveredsuite. CA

.Serpentine front J)fii.OU

SmarUy

0x12 Foot

Rugs

$16.50
Mew
wool,

with Mr. aild Mrs. Howard Nawton
and of Lames.

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd White and
son Of Big Spring, spent Friday
night with, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

Mrs. Dave Anderson and
Carl Grant visited Mrs. J. M.
Thomas Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. spent
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Newton and sons, of Tar--

Grandmother and Mrs. W.
P. Pettey spent Tnesday afternoon
with Mrs. Hlldreth and chil
dren.

Severalof the farmers had a part
of their crops but will ha.e
to replant due to tho big hall Tues-
day evening.

READ IIERALD WANT-AD- S

Regular Walnut finished

hardwood construction. 4 pieces.

See tomorrow.
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HELENA RUBINSTEIN

Budget Beauty!

Generous

Overstuffed tapestry

covering.

Regular

'patterns,

Regular

Dlnnette

THQRBJW

wfflsst.f
Thursday afternoon p'.wtiV

conference
'Rhythm

roonvt'Ai
EwWfj

Let

Your

.GOOD

'33
Pontine

'JO.

Chevrolet
3i

Chevrolet'

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

-- Plymouth
60" 407 K 3rd

Thursday- Friday & Saturday
IN OUR STORE

CornelLearn afascinatinglotion in beautyfinance.

Learn from the specialistsent by tho greatest
beauty authorities protect your pres-

ent beauty regain lost beauty capture
beauty safely, surely, with amazingeconomy! .

Imagine itl For a few cents a day you
keepfirmness smoothness. . YOUTH in

.Preventand correct lines, wrinkles, relaxed
muscles. Give yourself regular treatments
HelenaRubinstein'sfamousThreeStepsto Beauty.

her purest exquisite Make-U-p. let
your beauty laugh at ago foreverl

DON'T MISS OPPORTUNITY v

HelenaRubinstein'srepresentative.is.herefor '

a few days.

CQBIGINAL CUT-RAT- E DRUG S
2nd & Runnels

A Wonderful Response!
Theresponseto our GreatestCashRaising was very pleasing. We have enjoyed the largest busi-
nesswe havehad in years. We thank the people of Texas for this remarkablebusinessand urge of
you to take advantageof tho enormoussavingsIt is possibleto make during this Come tomorrow!

of tills saleI

lining.

Quality
value!

for

000

Bedroom Suites
$50.50

walnut

$09.50,

designed.

oriental

faMlty,

Pettey

Walter

planted

the

Sale

$44.50
Regular $08.50 value. Solid
wood, o ar ed, . peacock

Living Room Suites
divan and club - chair,

with rust eolored 39
$99.50 Angora Mo-

hair cover suite, $QKroehler made.. apOO.OU

Dining Room Suites
Solid oak Suite

tension table, buffet -- and upholsteredtp
chairs.

new

design.

Regular $89.00 value. large Regular $247.00, piece suite
pieces. great $74 Crt English oak. 1 rn

Period

'

Wool-Te-x

natterna. Dscn
new

Wooten.

Mrs.

Newton

. . . .

$74.50

48

0x12 Foot

Felt Base
Rugs

$5.35

50

$4.DU 14f.3U

First quality ruga.
Keir patterns

flAN.XI.UIU.ipH.1 '.iT, LOU.If Barrow Furniture'''
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USED CARS

Coach

Couno

Sedan

Chrysler
Phone

of
all how to

just can

your
skin.

with

Use of And

THIS

Just

indeed
all

event.'
day

beautiful

size

QA

Value! design.

beautiful

Fabca
spring and

Afet&

the

every

Bridge Lamp

I $1.95up
A wide 'Selection of all
sizes and kinds. See
them I

.

Simmons
Springs

53.95
Full size or three-quart- er

bed size.

Simmons
Steel Bed

$5.25
Mnch aU-ete- be4.
Baked oa eaaaiel.
Guaranteed.
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Juclith Lane
MANNX

Chaptersj
new trick

"811m," Juulth leaned across'the
table, "Holp me out of hero pron-
to, before that couple there, the
fcirl on red dancing with gringo,
greta back."

Stanford nsked no questions.
Quickly, his height shielding her, he
helped her' through the crowds,
through the maze of tables where
slightly rabald couples from the
tBtntes Bang an anglicized version of
"Cellto Undo."

Outside, protected from curious
eyes by An ell or the building, she
KplnJned. Thnt man Is Scalhborne,
tone of Morton Lnmpcre's under--
coyer men."

"Do you think he saw you 7" Slim
naked.

'No, I'm sure ho didn't. Ho
wouldn't have risked my seeinghim
if ho had seen ancf recognizedmc,
Vhat I'm wondering Is what he's

doing In this part of the country.
Slim, how far are wo from Lar
edo?"

"Not far. This Is a logical place
for a man In your section ot Texas
to come, If thats what you mean

"It Is. We'd better find Cunard
and leave. I'll wait here While you
go In . . and Slim," she held out
a detaining hand, "I do appreciate
whatyou'vesaid. I've never thought
oNwavermg In my loyalty to Nor
man, but," she hesitated, then,
"Tall Slim, It's been a most glam-
orous evening and I do like you
a. lot"

Sanford bent over the hand and
brushed It with his lips In a man
ntT that did. not seemgrotesque In
him. A moment later he was gone.

Cunard came bock with him,
nervous haste In' his manner, but
not until tney were in the ship did
he speak.

"You must have thought the most
unmnnnerlyHhls evening," he apol-
ogized to Judith, "but I've been on
the trail of something which may
be Important to us. Scathbornehas
been over here hiring Mexican la-

borers. I talked to one of the men
he hired. He said' hewas going to
work on a dam northwest of La-
redo.

"Miss Judith, I believe we have
work cut out for us. I think Mor-
ton Lampere has started some-
thing."

"Do you think Scathborne saw
either one of us?"

"I'm sure he didn't. Slim, It's
two o'clock now. Can we loiter
Home place and go back about day-
break? I want to look that Diablo
Valley over again . . .I've a hunch.

"And, Miss Judith, If you can
natch,a little sleep I'd advise you

to. I'm going to want a atonogra--

Have Yoitr Suits and
DressesCleaned By Tlie
New

Dri-She- en

Process
It makes'em look

like new!
We Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hattera
Phone 1170.. 207 I- -t Mala

Mir CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
L Kind of bean
(.'Short for a

man's nains
S Moccasins

12. City Id Iowa
j. rursitn title
4. Medicinal nlanl
.5. Health resort
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Adjust

Swatcn the
p cuckoo
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!. Toward
Viper
ItelatltM
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Count of public

life
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ai. Sinn. Chooserather
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m. Siberian river
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U. Legal action
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Llpplo against
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Niger delta
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50. Philippine may
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pher whom I can trust."
Judith was sure she couldn't

sleep, She curled Into the nest of
coats Slim made for her In the
Bhlp's .cabin, eyes wide, watching
the stars zip past the cabin win
dows as tho plane started Its-
homeward flight And then she
sat up.

She had slept She was tired,
stiff from her cramped position.
Slim, his head cocked slightly to-

wards Cunard, who sat besidehim,
was Intent upon his work. Cunard
was looking over the side. Now
they were banking.

Judith tpeeredout of the window.
In the sun flushed basin below
tiny pygmies were running about.
A few tents, one new and white,
the others small and colored,
almost Invisible on the brown field
grass, we're clustered about a fork
of tha upper Rio Diablo.

She'sat protestlngly erect Lam
pere couldnt do that; ho couldn t
build a dam there andIntercept the
flow of the river or divert It. There
was sucha thing as riparian rights.

Tha ship had banked around.
straightened out and they were fly
ing due east, Half nn hour later
I hey hod circled their own small
field apd had landed.

"Miss Judith, can you take a cat
nap, have breakfast andbe ready
to take dictation nt nine 'o'clock?
Slim will rest up and be ready to
fly back with the letters and reports
I have In mind."

Judith was sure she couldn't, but
she didn't admit it She was tired,
much too tired to think of Lam-
pere, the dam or even Slim. Tho
glamor of the previousevening had
been dispelled with the dawn, she
wanted awarm bath and a soft bed,
even & cup of Delphy s chocolate.
She receivedall three when sho
reached the house.

"Delphy," whispered Judith
dreamily, "having you makes me a
millionaire stenographer. Call me
nt eight forty-five-."

Eight forty-fiv- e came much too
soon, but Judith was refreshed by
ber rest and ready to tackle the
problem before her with an alert
mind.

"I believe Lampere Is behind this
and doing It not for the purpose,of
building a dam, but of annoying
us," said sheto Cunard.

"With what little Influence I have
in Washington, Austm and other
governmental"way-poin- we can
check him Immediately," confirmed
Cunard.

"Let them go out of SanAntonio,
Slim," said Cunard later as he
handedhim the barrage of appeals
to governmental authorities. "I
don't want to have any word of
what we're doing leak out to any
one of Lamperes crowd."

With Cunardshewent to the field
when Slim took off, winging into
the north, then, feeling queerly de-
pressed,returned to her house; the
engineer walking with her to the
porch.

"queer young fellow," he re
marked, seating himself on the tiny
porch and lighting a tgar; "had a
chance to go with an expedition
bound for some obscure point off
Greenland and preferred staying
around Houston, running errands
for us. Of course.Miss Judith, he's
Invaluable to us, so wc won't

No, of course not," agreed Ju

8olutlon of Yesterday'sPuzzle
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85 Weird
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I. Animal food
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A group ot artists at the second Blue and White bail In New fork
selected Betty Kip (left) as the New York debutante with the most
character, and Joan Power (right) as the city's most beautiful debu-
tante. (AssociatedPress Photo)

dith and wonderful If Cunard no-

ticed the flush burn up Into her
cheeks.

Tho evening mail brought fresh
consternation to Judith. She was
ready to retire when the whistle ot
tho incoming train made her

She chided herself for being as
foolish as some love lorn girl who
watched the advent of the mall car-
rier as tho climax of eachdayt Nor
man wouldn t write again so soon.
He'd find nothing to say.

But the messengerwho delivered
mall In tho camp at Big Tom Town
brought her a sheaf of letters and
among them bne from Norman.

Judith opened It without looking
at the others, her glance taking
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in of the page before
she had paused to read It

Dear Judith: believe
I'd all of my. sav-

ings first tha
and then Initial

cost of building.
dickens to give

it but under the
too for me to

live there alone.I'm going to be
most of the summer

will have to of In some
and am to ask

there is In you
would like to have . . . furni-
ture, rugs, drapes
things of nature. Also, what
would you like to have me do
with your clothes and

BAH?
excusa por
THJ) "W
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the contents
actually

I I
put

into for
the

I hate like the
up,

find it

away so
dispose It

way writing you
If It

or
that
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I'm' 'not iiuro that it Would b
safe to leave them tiers.

Clin tells' me Slim Is acting as
courier for your company. Isn't
that a lowly position for an Inter-
national hero? Do you see much
of hlra?

I hopeyou are feeling well. Ac-
cording to the letters Llge has
along as "well as cud be expect-
ed" and I do feci much less an-
xiety about your physical well
being with Delphy there looking
after you.

I certainly miss you, Judith,
you'll never know what those
past few weeks have dono to me.

Let ma hear from you as soon
as convenient Love,

dropped the letter. This"1

was the end. "Too expensive (of
live there alone." Why should It bo ,

moro expensive alono than with,
her? It simply meant that he wast
ready td quit She had made herj
choice when she left the house to
come to the dam, and ho had ac--
ceptcd It as such In spite of his I

of love.
Dispose of HUIendale. She felt

a moment's frantlo desire to rush
bock and protect it from tho Inva-
sion of strangers. It was as If the
houseand groundswere a living en-- ,
tlty for which she was responsible.

They might mar the walls, the
floor, tearup tho garden. Shemust
write Llge and see that he made
out a completechartof the garden,
so they wouldn't uproot perennials
she had planted in the fall.

At least, ana wore was consola-
tion in this thought, at least he
wasn't keeping It for Mathlle.

She picked up the letter again,
"T.nvfl- - Nnrmnn." Hnw rmlM till
sign himself in sucha manner after'
writing a letter like that? And yet
he said he felt less anxiety with
Delphy there to look after her and i

showed a feminine curiosity about
Slim. Could It be hewas jealous?j

ready now to write an answer,
(To De Continued)

R. I, (UP)
Donat David, 30, was sentencedto
seven-fo- ot copper cross from old
ten days in jail for stealing a
Notre Dame church, which was
being razed. He admitted selling
tha cross to a Junk dealer for 85
cents.
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ERALD WAflT-AD- S

Owe iiwertion: 8o line, 5 line minimum.
&Mh aiiccewlvs Inaertlon: do line.
Wftftkfy rate: $1 for 5 line minimumj 8o per,line per

tosuo over 0 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per lino, chango in copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c'per lino, per Issue.
Card'of Thanks: Bo per line.
Ten point light faco typo as.double rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

HOURS
Week days , 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M. '

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
iA specific number of insertions must 'be given..
All want-ad- s payabloIn advanceor after first 'Inser-'tfo- n.

. I ,
' ' Tolophono 728 or 729 '

POLITICAL .
ANNOUNCEMENTS

TIIB BIO SPRING HERALD
wlU.make tha following charges to
candidate! payablo cash In

District Offices (2260
County Offices 12X0
Precinct Offlcea BOO

This price Includes InsertionJn
'The Blgi Spring Herald (Woekly)i

THE DAILY HERALD Is author-
ised to announce-- the following can- -

dldates,subject to the action of the
"Democraticprimary to bo held July
2eV193i:

F Congress(10th District)!
ARTHUR P. DUQQAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLIGAN

'for District Attorney:
CECIL. C. COLLINOB
It W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

For District Judge:, CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
' CLYDE E. THOMAS

PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

. T. F. BHEPLEY

"Tor County Judge:
' HTR. DEBENPORT

JOHN B. LITTLER
. J. a GARLINGTON

.JorCounty Attorneys "

JAMES LITTLE
--i WILBURN BARCXIS

,For Sheriffs
a M. McIONNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN

' JOHN B, WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Assessor A Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON

u- - JOHN F. WOLCOTT
. W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS

k LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. a LUCAS

, J. W. BRIGANCE
H-,- a MESKIMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J L PRICHARD
rum Ci. juimafi

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Const ile Precinct No. ll
J, W. (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of the Peace Precinct
Na.li

H. a HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEI
G. E. McNEW

For Public Weigher Precinct No, 1:
J W CARPENTER

,,, For CommissionerPrecinct No. ll
REECE N. ADAMS

lit AUJMU Ai IWINUUIU

lis

s It FRANK HODNETT
( ii' O a BAYES

.For Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
'' W G. (Buster) COLE

A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County Commissioner Precinct
No. a:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F TAYLOR
JAMES S. WINSLOW

For County Commissioner Precinct
No. :

W. M. FLETCHER
a L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O J BROWN

LEM ANDERSON
B SNEED

:prcsentatlve out .Dlstrlcti
f I C, FISHER

and Mrs. Nool T. Lawson
returned from a ten-da- y visit
revenort, Louisiana, and other

ts In the cast-- Tliey attended
i i Texas derby at Arlington
Downs Saturday.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Atlornoys-at-Lai-e

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone Bfll

RCsybe Your Needs Are
Drinking Cups, with free dis-
penser) Typewriter or Add-

ing Machine Ribbon: Type-
writer or Adding Machine
KepeJ- -i Carbon Paper, Type-
write ' Paper or Second
Sheet! Adding Machine Pa-
lter, Cash RegisterPaperor
Gmamed Tape; Typewrite
or Adding Machines.
Receiving a sew stock of ev-

eryday eards. WIU swyou
't gnutfett Hae tfiKeMMrt
pay Oarda-aa- Xeeteea.

GIBSON . :
Oittw SuBuly O.

114 A TMr4

OowrtyHoiai

PAY

CLOSING

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman'sColumn
Tonsor Boauty Shoppc. 202 Main

on pcrmanents it, 13, so; Bete
20C! Eyelash, brow dyes, 28c.

FINANCIAL

IB Bus. Opportunities IB

FOR SALE: Grocery and market:
good suourban location in Big
Bpring. will invoice stock ana
fixtures. Address XR, cars of
Herald. . -

10 Money To Loan 10
' Automobile Loans

Refinancing Smaller Payments
Casn Advanced
Federal Tires

Berryhlll & Petslck Tire Co.
300 East 3rd St.

FOR SALE

22 Livestock 22
A GOOD, gcntlo, young horse,

broke to work or ride; for sale or
trade. See him at 106 Owen 8t

26 Miscellaneous 26
PLANTS for sale. Tomatoes,hot

and sweet peppers now. Bweet
potatoes later. Ross Nursery. 803
East 3rd. Phone 1225.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31
WANTED, good second-han- d cul-

tivator and harrow. See or write
R. L. Glllean. Garden City Rt ,

Big Spring, Texas. .

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
MODERN furnished apart

ment; large closets; private
bath: close In; bills paid. Phone
SOS or coll 710 E. 3rd St.

35 Booms& Board 85
ROOMS and board; closs In. 204

West 8th. Phone 095.

AUTOMOTIVE

55 Trucks 55
TRUCKS FOR HERE: Long wheel

base1933 Ford; flat or dump bed,
Apply 604 East 3rd St.

56 For Exchange SG

1029 Oldsmobllo sedan to trade for
good furniture. Call 167.

WANT to trade A good Ford
coupe In good condition for
furn'ture. Phone 647.

Whirligig
(continued rami pujs i I

public as a kicking upstairs.
Outcome?--

In case you'ro Interested, report
ers covering the Cannon trial are
betting It will end either in acquit
tal or a hung jury.

They base theirprediction on the
fact that the charge Is conspiracy.
The Jury must convict not only
Cannon'but his secretary. Miss Ada
L. Burroughs, as well. The BlBhop
was wise to this. Testifying in his
own defense ho assumed sola res
ponsibility for handling of the
funds msed to turn Virginia and
other southern states Into the Re
publican column In 1D28. So, he
contended, there could be no con-

spiracy.
But you never can tell,what a

District of Columbia Jury will do
until the foreman brings In the
verdict

Dams -
Hero's good news for the Tencs-se-e

Valley.
The TennesseeValley Authority

has reached a virtual decision to
start four moro dams this year
those at Aurora, Pickwick, Hiwas--

le and the French Broad river,
When that 41.800,000,13 tho Presl-de- nt

Is colnc to ask for is cut up,
TVA expects, to grab off about ?i&
000,000 for thework.

Tennesseeonscon doff a hat In
tho direction of Rep, Sam McRey-nold- s,

among others, McReynolds
has been very active In selling the
Idea.
Silver

For all that President Roosevelt

T, E. JORDAN A GO,
US XV First 8t

Just Pbons 4M

JAMS8 T. BROOKS

II.ll --
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Intends to (mete settlement of the
silver problem by international
agreement, the White House is apt
to be presented,with a sliver bill of
aorta before the sessionends.

If It does pass the Jokerwill be
found In it "permissive" provi-
sions. Mr. Roosevelt doesn't care
too much If Congress authorizes
him to pile up sliver dollars ten
fdet high on tho White House lawn.
So long as they,don't commandhtm
to do it he may go along.

There are considerationsof world
leadershtn for .the U. 8. that will
stop advance beyond that point

m m

In many respects the'most signi
ficant onclo In the silver sltuaUon
Is one of the President's arguments
against open marketpurchasesde-

signed to drive the white metal up
to 11.20.

When Mr. Rooseveltadmitted for
the first tlmo the admlnlstroUon's
gold purchasing program hadn't
produced all the results expected
he broke no news. But he did not
say that solid defensesagainst oth-

er and rawer experiments were a
of Incalculable value.

Congressmenwho a year ago
would have voted for almost any
shot in tho dark nre today 'well
heeled In their desire to proceed
cautiously.

Linsticky
Black-beare- roly-pol- y George

Holden Tlnkham, whoseRepublican
constituents In Boston and there
abouts keep sending him back to
Congressyear after year, was dis
cussing the Now Deal wttn a inena
the other night

"You know, of course,"he said in
his magnificent way, "that I'm op
posed to bureaucracy.

I'm especially opposed to it
when the bureaus are run by mas-
culine womenand effeminate men."

Japan-W-ord
reachesWashington via the

diplomatic mall pouch that in Jap
an ono still hears a lot aDOUt mo
crisis of 1934-35- ."

Translated, this meansthe Naval
Aereemcnt ends then and JapanIs
prepared to go to extremes in her
demand for naval paruy wun inu
United "States and Great Britain.
The parity Is to be basednot on the
present scale but on a lower ratio
moro In keeping with Tokyo Ideas.

That's whero tho rest or tne
world's to get off.
lOh-b- un etoln etaoln un un un un

DlplomaUc channels further re
port that Japan's budget lor tne
vear runs 42 per cent for army and
navy expedltures. Meanwhllo those
who should know renew tneir pre
dictions that by this Ume next year
Japannnd Russia will be at eacn
others throats or close to it.

Bnltic
Russia seesfurther threat in an

other direction.
Military authorities here are

much Interested In a new air force
agreement between Poland and
Sweden. Both countries have de
cided to let thelr,air, forces cooper-at-o

and learn one another's tricks
so as to form a consolidated unit
In caseof war, '

With Baltic problems frequent
ly cropping up Moscow doesn't like
the Idea of two counties witn so
much In common against the U. S.
S. R. getting together at all.

Notes i

Genera) Johnson's plan to boost
heaw Industry by direct expendi
tures for building cpnstruction has
b o abandoned . . . Chairman
Pope of the Senatespecial commit
tee means business in nis notice
that Dupont, Bethlehem Steel and
other munitions concernsnre in for
deep probing ... A section or
organized labor led by Matthew
Woll IS fighting the Roosevelt tar
iff bill . . . Bpeaker Kalney says
forthcoming investigation of fo
elgn propagandawill show the dan-

cers are exaggerated . . . Anti- -
Nazis ore prepared to prove other
wise . . . Rep. Werner, (Dem, a.
ti.) is charged with sabotaging tho
interior Department bill to com-munl-

the Indians . . . Debtor
nations will demand that debts be
wiped oft the slate as a condition
of tariff concessions.

Rotarians
(CONTINUED raOM PAOE 1

enue of $24 CO. Alter aeaucung
$7.50 for 'expense of luncheon, tho
balance of $17 was divided aa fol-

lows;
J10 to the Rotary club's Crippled

Children's committee.
57 to be donated to the transient
fund to buy soft ball equipment
for the Transient Bureau soft ball
team.

Officers for the club wero elected
at a business meeting before the
irograra got under way. The fol--
'owlng were elected by acclama--
'lons

James A. Davis, president
Ben R. Carter, vice picsldont
Elmo Wesson, secretary,
E. L. Gibson, treasurer,
Dr, Af. H. Bennett, retiring pres

ident, automatically becomesa di
rector, Wi W. Inkman, Jesse F;
Hall, Theo Francis and Jos Kuy-kend-

were elected directors.
The now officers will be Installed

at the first meeting In July.
Dr. Bennett announcedhe district

meeting cf Rotary to te hold In
Ablleno May 9. The local club
will have apart on the Community
Service program on May 8th. Fath
er Francis will addressthe gather
ing.

A large delegation of Big Spring
Rotarians will attend the Abilene
meeting, at which a strong effort
will be made to obtain tha 1934

district convention for Big Spring.
s
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FastJMfoving

Program At
Lions Club

Tlirco Classification Talks
Made By MembersAt

dubWednesday

A varied, fast-movi- program
was arrangedfor Lions club Wed-
nesdayby BUI Edwards and Burma
uaricy,

Headlining the program was the
high school girl's quartetcomposed
of MissesAlta Mary Stalcup, Merle
Smith. Frances Rogers, and Betty
Lou Pyeatt Mrs. Bruce Frailer
accompanied them in three num
bers. They were applauded liber
ally following three numbers; an
Indian song,from tha "Land of tho
Sky Blue Water," a negro folk song,
and the familiar western ballad,
"Home on the Range."

President P. W. Malone and
JamesE. Payne gave brief resumes
of the District 2--T convention held
Monday and Tuesday In Colorado.

It was announced that the next
program will be broadcast by re
mote control And public address
systembefore thoStanton Business
Men's club on May z. Arrange
ments have already beencomplet-
ed.

Three classification talks, lim
ited to three minutes each, were
beard. Dr. C. W. Deats stressed
the importance of care In growth
and developmentof children's teeth
as a meansof prescnUnggrossden
tal ills in later life Charles Cor-le-y

sketched on interesting story
of the rubber trade and the devel-
opment of merchandising units by
his manufacturer. But to Burke
Summers went laurels of the day
when be laid bare Inner secrets of
the furnlturo Industry.

"Wo think there Is a little senti
ment attached to the ftirnlturo
business," drawled Summers
"There's the old bedstead whero
Uncle Ed languished year after
vear until be passedto his reward.
Then there's themattress on which
Aunt Jamlna suffered In her last
lingering illness.

"In good, prosperous times we
put lots of stuff out and In the
depression we tako It back."

Training SchoolClasses
ConductedAt E. 4 Baptist
The East Fourth street Baptist

church isputungon an educational
training school this week with ad
dresseseach evening by Rev. Wait- -
man of Wayland college.

our coursesare being taugntas
follows: Junior Manual taught by
Oran Harris; Intermediate manual,

Uufriit by OttA 'iTUvit Senior
Manual, taught by Woodle W.
Smith; "Tho People Called Bap
tist" tought by John R. Hutto.

Denver Yates is dean of the
school and Byron Fletcher ts Sec-
retary.

" t

MountaineersWhip
' High School Team

The West Slders Mountaineers ex-
perienced little- troublo In defeating
Ben Daniel's nine Tuesday as they
played on the Washington Place
diamond. While they only scored
8 runs to their opponent's 4, the
score would have probably been
doubled hadthey put their best on
the field. Bcnney's hurjer experi-
enced difficulty in keeping the ball
from slicing the plate where the
West Slders used their "murder-
ers' row" to send the ball to all
sectionsof the field.

Hank Hart and Pete Redding
each hit four four four while "Bo-bo-"

Morgan and JackWflson came
through with two'blngles apiece.

"Dynamite Red" Womack, lithe
middle sacker, connected with ono
of Wood's slow balls and circled
the basseswhen Henry fumbled the
ball.

Tomorrow the Mountaineers run
into something larger when they
take on the South Slders on tho
Washington diamond

Personally
Speaking'

Miss Paulino Monger who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Ira
Thurman, went to El Paso Wed
nesday to spend a few days with
her aunt, Mrs. F. C. NIedermeycr.
She will return to Big Spring be
fore going to her home in San An-

tonio.

Mrs. Noland G. Williams of Dal
las Is the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. Hathcock and sis
ter, Mrs. Lee O. Rogers for sev
eral days. Mrs. Hathcock accom
panied her here from Dallas, where
she has beenvisiting.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Falcone ore
questsof Err. and Mrs. Clyde Walts,
Sr, for several days. Mrs. Fal-
cone and Mrs. Walts are sisters.

Hon. Arthur P. Duggan, candi-
date for congress, Nineteenth dis-
trict, of Llttlefield, was a visitor
in Big Spring. Wednesday. .

Mrs. Wllburn Barcus, accompan-
ied by her mother Mrs. John Cle-
ment and Mrs. Karl Sherman of
Waco, was to return Wednesdayaf-
ternoon from a visit with friends
and relatives id Waco.,

MelGnger's

MontgomeryWard
Employes Guests
At Dinner-Danc-e

Ono of the most brilliant and
successful parties of the year was
held in the Crawford Ballroom
Wednesday evening when Mont-
gomery Ward & Co, and Its man-
ager, W. Ranco King, and Mrs.
King gave a dinner-danc-e for the
employes of tho firm and their
guests. Coverswere laid for fifty-si- x

guests.
J. E. Huffman, assistantman

ager of the firm, was tho toaatmas--
ter. Each of tho employes was
sailed upon to Introduce their
quests. Mr, King extended a few
words of welcome to the group.
Music was by tho Thomas Patrick
orchestra.

Employes present were: W. R
King, J. E. Huffman, Geo. Phillips
F. R. Howell, Laura Waldlo, Lane
Hudson, Blllto Robblns, Bill Mc- -

Crary, H. L. Williams. C. E.
Mrs. Bill Everett. Mrs. Jlm-ml-e

Mitchell, Allrno Bell, Mrs. R.
E. Strlngfellow, T. J. Miles, C. D
Matheny, Vera Grter, Mrs. Myrtle
Smith, Eleanor Gates,Hazel Brown,
Chrlstlno Brown, Mrs. Alice Bunch,
Lillian Crawford, Vera Mao Gillian
Mrs. Roy Crook, Josephine Tripp,
C. R. Lawton, Mrs. Jess Johnson
and Jerry Brown, Jr.

Guests Included were: Mary
Burns, Virginia Cushlng. Modesta
Good, Gene Blanke, Claudlno Pen
ney, Mr. nnd. Mrs. R. C. Pyentt,
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Cook, Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Webber, Mr. and Mrs.
T. G. Graham, Mrs. D. M. McKln-ne-

Mr. nnd Mrs Adolf Swartz.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen D. Gullkey. Bill
Everett, Jlmmle Mitchell, Luther
Glover, Mrs. C. E Callaway, Mrs.
H. L. Williams, Mrs. W. R. King,
Nellou McCrea, Gene Acuff, Lonnle
Rawllngs, J. C. Lyls, Mrs. C. R.
Lawson, JessJohnson,O. R. Gulser
and Roy Crook.

A number of otber guests were
oresent for the dancing which last-
ed until a late hour. Everyone
nrcsent had a most enjoyable eve-
ning.

Humble No 1 Means, shut down
In Andrews for sometime for fish-
ing, is now bailing out at 2572 feet
Gas, it will bo recalled, blew tools
ZOO feet up in the hole some tlmo
ago.

SomaInterest Is attached to Hon
olulu OH company's No 1 Kloh, et
al, in Bectlon 33, block 44, township
2 south, T & P survey In Ector. It
Is now drilling In anhydrite at 3193

feet
Tho Humble Oil and Refining

-- ompany No. 1 White & Baiter, a
Pecos county ordoviclan test la
drilling in shale at 0299 feet

Scienceat Fair
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txniDiis in mo nan oi ocienc.
are being changed ana improvec
for the openingof the new World's
Fair In Chicago May 26. E. Pantanc
It shown here repairing an exhibit
In the chemistry section.

Beverly
Visits
In Kansas Mo.

Beverley son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Rockhold, was selected
oa ono of eight track members to
accompany Coach Llttlefield on a
relay meet with universities of the
Middle West

Beverley visited two sets of
cxandDarents in Kansas City, Mo,
during this trip, his first time back
3lnco ho cameto Texas about thrpp
rears ago Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Rockhold gave a dinner party for
blm at which Eddie Morgan of
nig Spring was also a guest He
also visited Mrs. Rockhold's pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Sells, be
fore going back to Lawrence, Kas ,

for further training.
Saturdayin tho games with- Uni

versity of Kansas, Beverley In-- an
half-mil-e dash broke stateand

Intercollegiate records. Tho team
qocs to Drake University next

Garden City Couple
Marry Here "Wednesday

Marvin Lee Palmer and Wanda
Haggard were married at the court--

Unxclen city,

am

over shall you do it"
Buy a Hat,of and old is

Hat and an if you
arenot the

you the from a theBig
have for the find

of the and
the of cool

... them . , . from and.
, from

from from and from
Pick but do not or the will

on own

J. &

J. C.

Rockhold,

BKtm.wivv.

V r. W A. Cn
For Floori

Vnmh of the V. F. W. A. trrtt
at tho Federation
day evening for a MMlneea Session.'
They decided to make Hie hour K
meeting ft o'clock! (tuteftd of 7'M.

All members arn urged to attena
the next meeting in order to prac-
tice floor work. All floor worle
must bo practiced soon
encampment to be held In Ft
Worth Is not long orf June YT-- t

20th. ' ,

Presentwere! Mmea Allen HulU
B. R. Welch, Jim 3Cot

Simpson, L. M. Martin, Joe Clere,
Bill Frank Powell ami
Misses StssloHull and Annie Ma
Caldwell. ,

i

Life Is
Bible Study

The regular Tuesday evening
Bible study classmet at the Funda--

with. Afrs, W
In charge of the devotion

Mrs. Geo. Burnfclde was in charge
or tno teaching servico and contin--
ued her messageson "Tha Yielded
Life--

Presentwere Mmes.R. E.
C. C. Curtis, A. H Bugg,

Mamie Wilson, W, W. Hill. Geo.
O'Brien, H. C. Burnett A. C. Car-
ter, Levi Robinson, Thomas th,

H. W. Bartlett, JoaBlack, U
3. Patterson,R A-- Humble, J. A.
Klnard, W. D. Hopper, W.vDTodd,
C M. Grey, Brazil, Weeks, Wil-

liams, Nance, Boyles andEurnslds,

MarriageLicense '
Marvin Leo palmer and Mis

Haggard-- I
In tho 70th

diaries Xi. Hiapprots,
Judge

Joo Jacobs vs. Adelto Jacobs,suit
for divorce.

Anna Mae Lunebrlng: vs. Henry
W. Lunebrlng, suit for divorce.

Alice Gertrude Mitchell, vs. u. A.
Mitchell, suit for dlvorcev -

9

C. E. "Spike" Cosden
loading rack foreman, returned
from Tuesday nightf
after having an oper-njtl-

for n shoulder Injury.

Let : J

Skin
your 'skin with

wonderful Faco Powder and let
give you that youth-

ful bloom. Made by a new
nrocess Btays on longer, prevents
large pores, beautifies your com--,

Does not Irritate the
ikln or give a pasiy ioo. Purest

i adv.

l M

IPiifaP- "

. w'a

th

house at 10 a. m. Wednesday. rThoace powder made. Try MELLO-iQ- j

couple will make their home InjGLO and you'll love jt 50c andJl
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."Heavy, heavy,hangs yourhead. What to redeem
Straw course, discardthat felt! Thursday Official

" Straw Day you'll forfeit your standingas alert dresser
amongthosewho observe dictum.

To keep headedin right direction angle Spring
stores elaboratepreparation event.You'll products

mostnoted foreign American makers. Prom tropical climes
wherenativeshave solved problem keeping headswith various

Jbraids .jiovelties tojis,jtecesgitiesto Panamas South
CentralAmerica, Yeddos Japan, Bangkoksfrom Siam,
Balibuntls Java,Bakus Azerbaijan Leghorns

your preference beyondThursday penalty
be your

Buy Your New

Elmo Wasson W.

Co,k

ivH.

Rockhold
Grandparents

City,

made

Madagascars,
ItaJv.

head.

Mental.
Practice

elubhowTui

Becans"lhB

Rc'clinagel,

Perry,

The Yielded
Subject

Imcntallst
tabernacle,

String-fello- w,

PUBLIC RECORDS

Wanda
DlstrlctCoarfr

Presiding

a

Hennlnger,

Brcckenrldge
undergone

Why Your
Age

Protect 'thts?.new
MELLO-GL- O

French

nlexion.

Iff
wmmmmm

style

defer

Straw From Any Of TheseStores

Fiskr
Penney

A, P. McDmM :
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Today,Last Times

NtkDRIC
MARCH

MIRIAM
HOPKINS

0IOROE ,

RAFT
IN

ti

'RuCBkO

H
M.OS

Culbertson
Brldgo
Lesson

Comedy

Fox Nottsj

H IIIN'MACK
TOMORROW ONLY

Benefit
mSKow

For Texas Federation of
Women's Clubs

, Jack Holt
; x In

"Whirlpool"
'- - . with

JEAN ARTHUR

HonorRoll
" The "A" Honor "Roll for the sec-

ond la as follows: Ruth
Gilliam, Robert Hallcy, Mary
Xoulse Wood, Jlmmlo Wilson, Joe
Edward Davis, Lee Ida Finkston,
"Virginia ttlldreth, Betty Lou
3yeatt, W, C. Qallemore, Dorothy
Dublin, Marguerite Tucker.

QUEEN
Today'-- Tomorrow

aLaf mK lM iHllllllH

mWkWmmmmmmwL

W i 1 mP nr i
mmm asaaw M B Mar A

I hB with
Hugh- - Williams
Helen Twelretrees
Jlona Harris

lows! Mary Jane Reed, Frances
Stamper, Wynell Woodall, Qer--
aldlne. Sturdlvant, Frances Bled'
Boe, Arnlo Jenkins, Sidney Mcllln- -

ger, Ruth Griffin, Christine Bird,
Cornelia, F. Douglass, Josephine
Little, Rozelle Stephens,Mary Beth
Wren, Bobby McNcw, Frances Sat--
tcrwhlte, Elmer Poison, Loree Wil
liams, Ruth Lusk, Harry Jordan,
Agnes Bugg, Beatrice Feck, Jen
nie Fayo Felton, Emma Jo Red-doc- h,

Nina Rose Webb, A. J.
Prager, Ruth Nolen, Ray McCul-louc-

Bernard Reaves, Nell Rose
Rankin, Clarence Alvls, Sam At-
kins, Theda Ford, Halbert Wood-
ward, Margaret Wade, Melvln
Legge, Bobby Gordon, John Comp- -

ton, William Edwards, Clarence
Redding, Willie Witt, Charllno
Williams, Inez Bynum, J. B. Bron--

steln, William Gray.
Those on the Progressive Honor

Roll are as follows: Frances Bled-
soe, Jack Dabney, Wcndall Klcn-ner-t,

Raymond L Williams, Henry
Knappe, Delvln Wright, Ruth Gil-Ha-

Richard Gibson, Clarence
Alvls, Jeff Mary Helen Ax- -

The '3" Honor Roll Is as fol- - tens, Mary Alice McNew, Frank

SCHOOL CENSUS
I

J

--Has'YourChild Been Overlooked?
i

The enumerators have finished the canvas of the City. It Is
Important that no scholastic beoverlooked. A scholastic Is a
person who will be at least sixyears old by the first of Sep-
tember, but who will not be over seventeensearsold.on thatrdate.--

i
The patronsand prospectivepatrons of the Big Spring schools
are urgently requestedto

Telephone415
and report any children who have not been enumerated.Chil-
dren who will become sixyears old by September first, chil-
dren who have finished high school and are still In the free
schoolage, others who have dropped out of school to work,
may have been oterlooked. Theseshould all be reported. For
each child enumerated the school district receives $10.00 for
the support of the schools.
Any person,who Is over 0 yearsof ageand who has not reach-
ed their lBth birthday on or before September 1, 1931, Is a
scholastic and should be enumerated whether they are mar-
ried or single.

Tour cooperationIn securing a complete school censuswill be
appreciated.

BIO SFBINa INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

By IV. C. Blonkenshlp, Supt
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Mae

Good,

,

New sennit and braid straw
.genuineUaiixbok;

silk finished straws, and oth-
ers. Smartest ot tho
stjle.

Oslyon, Jm Merle Johnson, Wuik
Jean wuimm, wn manic, neien
Mae Rogers. Ernestine Gutley,
Charles Smith, Ruth Nolen, A. J,
Prager, Nell Roso Rankin, Wood--
row Harris, William Mann, Mary
Louise Wood, Occal Nabors, Ber
nard Heaves,Jlmmlo Miller, Pren-tl-s

Bass, Merrill Crclghton, Leo
Hare, Junla Johnson, Mary Fond,
Hubert Hawlc, Voncell Pittman,
Loreo Williams, Beatrice Heath, L.
E. Bender, Lawrence Clifton,
Clemcntes Gonzales, Vesta Mcin-
tosh, Chester Smles, Horry Day
Tyree, Jack 'Wilson, Anlleo Vlek,
Bobby McNow, Clarence Pearcy,
Jim Brigham, Grovclle Malono,
Ray Wilson, Jack Cook, Inez Ma-

son. Jack Hatch. Essie Halbroolc,
Jimmy Goodwin, Herbert Fletcher,
Cordelia Moffett, Lois Flnlcy, Hel
en Lawdermtlk, Perry LouRed-doch-,

Edward JohnAon, Anna Bell
Prultt, Juno Cook, Wendal Parks,
Louise Madison, James Williams,
Geo. L. Yates, Odell Franklin, Har-
rietts Hall, Raymbnd Harris, Gar
rett Patton, Morris Burns, Oeo. Ed
O'Neal. Jlmmlo Ford, Judith Pic-

kle, 'Lucy Bob Thompson, Jimmy
Myers, Mary Ruth Dlltz, Geratdlne
Sturdlvant, Billy Wldmayer, W. T.
Bolt.

Of
Noted BeautyExpert

To Bo In Big Spring

Helena Rubinstein, outstanding
beauty scientist, has sent her per
sonal representative to Big Spring
direct from Madame Rubinstein's
exclusive New York salon with all
the latest scientific methods for
keeping the Bkln young and
healthy, announces Collins Bros.
Drug Store.

will be at the toiletries de
partment of Collins Drug store ev
ery day this and will be
available for private consultation
every day on individual problems
of skin health and complexion
beauty,

She will analyze the skin, recom
mend a simple but scientifically
correct home treatment, and
create, from Helena Rubinstein's
new Parisian cosmetics, a special
make-u-p to glorify every individual
type of coloring.

Incidentally, she brings gooa
news from maaame iiuoinsiem
who, during her extensive travels
In Europe, has discovered the
amazing youth-givin- g properties of
certain natural ingredients which
she has Incorporated in her

Madame 'Rubinstein's represen
tative will be here for one week
only. No woman will want to miss
this opportunity of consulting ner
on personal problems of beauty,
especially as her services are en--

tlrley without charge.

Mrs. Scott
Talks To

The Y.WJV. of the First Baptist
Church held an enjoyablo meeting
Monday afternoon at the church.
Mrs. Scott Cotten, wife of tho pas
tor of tho Mexican cnurcn, was
chief speaker and told the mem-
bers of her work In Cuba.

The business of the meeting was
devoted to making plans for the
Y.W.A. home party to be held May
3 il-an- d 4th.

Special music was rendered by
a chorus of Mexican girls unaer
Mrs. Cotten's supervision. They
were: Vistorla Gapley, Manila and
Estle Perrez, Euladla Palomino,
Ruth Lonez. Berta Tewado and
Christina Everett.

The members present were
Misses Maudo Prather, Jean
Blanke, Freddie Sellers, Ilene
Barnett, Mary Pond, Margaret
Smith, Gladys Carpenter, Gladys
Smith. Pearl and Wllrena Rich
bounr. Wlnnye Dell Rhoton, Mamlo
Leach, Addle Lee Cotten, Angeletta

Tomorrow! StrawHatDay!
SEE SELECTION YOU BUY!

mr.wf:J?''tv'-Vir- '

liMlrltS

mw

Ty Hmis

SK.'Ssa

Cotten
Y.W.A.
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Toyo Straw Hats!

79c
This stylo looks smart on most men I

Fine woven white Toyo fibre deflects
beat of the sun. 4" crown gives your
head breathing space. 2Ys" brim pro-
tects eyes from sun glare. Full leather
sweatband. Get one earlyI

OurBetter
Straws

$1.95
$2.95

sailors . ,

new

Representative

i

.
She

week,

'

'

.

if , J
Straw Hats

Cool weave
and fancy band
in popular iB-- or

mod!. 79
MontgomeryWard.& Co.

ZEZ CONFREY,NOTED flANIST
AND COMPOSER,TO PLAY HERE

SATURDAY NIGHT AT SETTLES

Perhaps never has a composer
of popular American songs exhibit'
ed such Individuality as has Zez
Confrey, rioted pianist and com
poser who, with his orchestra of
thirteen pieces and a- complcto
floor show will be In Big Spring
Saturday night 6nly to provide
music for a danceatUie Hotel

What other msulclans said could
not bo done or was against all
rules of public wishes la muslo has
been the signal for Confrey to ex-
periment and determine If only
musicians were right And In prac-
tically every case he demonstrated
they were wrong.

It was to contradict other
musicians that Confrey composed
"Kitten on the Keys", a tune that
was the rage years agoand since
has beenadopted by music teach-
ers the country over as a perfect
practicing number In developing

Ticket Sale Austin Clubhouse
Being StagedAlLOver Big SpringToday

Club women were busy today In
Big Spring selling---, tickets to the
RItz theaterfor the'show, "Whirl-
pool," to be given Thursday.

Tho occasion is "Woman's Day,"
when the biggest movie circuits of
Texas will devote a percentage of
their ticket sales, to the Texas Fed
eration of Women's club to pay off
the indebtedness of theheadquar
ters clubhouseat Austin.

William Currlo startedthe ticket
sale off with a wallop by paying
$50 for a ticket numbered one,
which he will give to ome child.
It Is expected that If ho can help
this much, other citizens can pay
the, regulation forty cents nnd see
a good show In addition.

Club women are emphasizingthis
fact In their sales. Tickets must
bo purchased through them or

at appointed headquar
ters or tho percentage will not
count. Theaters are not giving the
club fund a percentage of what Is
sold at the ticket windows but a
percentage of those tickets the
women sell.

Tickets for matinee or evening
count the same. Many women are
arranging matinee parties.All over
Texas this sale Is, progressing rap-
idly. Tho response Is expected to
be enormous.

A few clubwomen who could not
see their districts today will call
tomorrow. Those who misled out
on being Interviewed are still held
responsible,since everyone In town
Knows about this benefit perform-
anceand thero Is no4 excuse,except
lack of Interest, for not patroniz
ing the show at the appointed date.
Manager Robb sajs that If the
house la crowded to standing room,
ho will make some arrangement
for those he can not seat

Those who do not buy their tick
ets from rlub women may purchase
them at J. & W. FlJhera' store or
from Miss Marie Faublon at the
First National bank, such tickets
will count toward the benefit fund.

High School P.-T.- A.

Officers Installed
The High School P-- A. held

Its last meeting of the school year
Tuesday afternoon at the high
school auditorium ami installed of-

ficers for the coming year.
Mrs. Albert M. Fisher, head of

the council, had charge of the In-

stallation ceremonies.SheInstalled
Mrs. Victor Melllnger as president;
Mrs. DeeHilllard as first vice; Mrs.
Fred Stephens as second; Mrs. M.
L. Burch as third; and Mrs. Char-
les Koberg as treasurer.

Mrs. Fisher and Mrs. Koberg
nrave reports of the district con
vention at Abilene which they both
attended.

Tho P--T A. voted to give J1S to
tho Junior-Seni- or banquet and to
buy six music stands for the hign
Bchool band.

There was a good attendance.

Russell; Mrs. Delia IC Agnell, Mrs.
F. F. Gary and Mrs. Cotten.

easy and swift finger motion. Con-
frey followed that composition
with "Coaxing the Piano", "Dizzy
Flngors" and numerous other
tunes, tho latest of which was
"Sitltn' On a Log", featured re-
cently In motion pictures.

Confrey wilt be at the piano dur-
ing tho danco heroand many of his
compositions will bo played.

Featured along with tho orches-
tra at the dance here will be Mar
que and Marquette,adagio dancers,
direct from a leading eastern
vaudovllle circuit, and May Down
ing, singer; theywill present their
acta during the dance.

Confrey Is making four stops In
West Texas Breckenridge Wed
nesday night San Angelo Thurs
day night,' Abilene Friday night
and Big Spring. He Is en route
from the Kit Kat Klub, London, to
the Pacific Coast.

For Fund

GardenClub

To Sponsor
SpringShow

FlowersRaised In City To
Be Displayed During

May

A spring flower show will be
sponsoredby the Members of the
Garden club, decided tho club at
Its regular session Tuesday after
noon. Tho show will bo held in
May. Ftdl details will be announced
later.

Membersof the Gardenclub were
treated to an account of a trip
through the famous old Southern
homes and gardens of Natchez,
Miss., tsken by Mrs. Clyde Angel.
These homes nre thrown open to
Garden club membersdurlncr a cer
tain wed: in the spring, Many of
tho mon beautiful homes of the
south are still well preserved in
this region and the Garden club
pllgrimago there Is one of the high
lights of this year. Mrs. Angel had
taken this trip and told her exper
iences.

Mrs W. R. Ivey was hostess for
the occasion and showed the cluh
and vUltors her garden.

A bouquet-arrangin- g contest was
started by the club. Two members.
In this case Mrs. Dodge and Mrs.
Phillips arranged two vases of
flowers, Mr. Dodge being the win-
ner. Her award was to keep one
of the vases until the next meet-
ing. At every meeting this contest
will be held. The member who at
the end of the year has won the
vase the greatest number of tlms?
will be entitled to keep It, The
nowcrs arranged were American
Roae verbenas from Mrs. Wll

ivy Poisoning
Sootheburning itching torment
quickly sad help nature clear

irfiiiicd ikia

Resmol
RIX'S
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Smoking Stands
Walnut or Mahogany finish;
copper lined humidor.

$3.95

Rix Furniture Co.
Fh. 160 110 Runnels

The Dance Treatof theSeason

Zez Confrey
Victor Recording Artist

Famous 1'Tanlst and Composerof "Kitten on the Keys,"

"Slttln on a Log" and otherpopular hits,

.,' In Person ,

And lib 13-ple- Orchestra Direct from the Kit Kat

Klub, London, England

Featuring In Floor Show

Marque& Marquette
Adagio Dancers

Miss May Downing
Blues Singer

SettlesHotel
One Night Only

' Sstur'dsy, April28- - 9tll- -?

HealthProgramsForNegroeg,And
MexicansTo Be Held Today,At Schools;

StateRepresentativesIn Big Spring
R. C. Ortega. Mexican representa

tive from the Texas Tuberculosis
associationand F. R. Barnwell, ne
gro representative from the same
society, both from Austl ., Tex ar
rived in mg upnng ruesuay nigui,
and will conduct healthprograms
In the Mexican and negro schools
this afternoon and tonight. This
work Is a part of the health cam-
paign being carried on by the Ho
ward County Tuberculosis associa
tion under the direction of Mrs. J.
C. Douglass, Dr. Lee Rogers and
others.

Health work among the Mexican
and negro children will be carried
on this afternoon, by each of these
state representatives, the teachers
teachersJn the school, cooperating
with them.

Tonight at 7:30, a mass meeting
will be held, to which a cordial
Invitation to the publlo la extend
ed. The Mexicans will be at their
school Tor this meeting, at Which
time pictures will be shown to fur
ther emphasizethe importance to
good .health. Ortega will conduct
this meeting.

The negroes will gather at the
Negro Baptist church at 7:30, and
Barnwell will show them pictures.
and lecture to them on health.
"Every negro and Mexican In Big

Spring and Howard county Is urged
to be present at these meetings.
Anyone Interested In thtf program
of health, and who wishes to hear
these lectures andsee the Illustra
tions to be shown,Is welcometo at-

tend, according to Mrs. J. C.
Douglass.

i

Junior ClassPlay
Is Huge Success

"The Sapnlsh Onion" a play
given by the Junior class the past
Friday was excellententertainment
and was fairly successful

About half enough money was
cleared to pay for the traditional
Junior-Seni- banquet. The play
was received well, and 1 filled ev
ery expectation.

The players portrayed the charac
ters unusually well and as far as
tho acting went, the play was con-
sidered a huge success.

Tho play was directed by Miss.
Dorothy Jordan, Instructor of
speech arts In Big Spring high
school.

banks' garden and rosesfrom Mrs.
ivnvs.

Mrs. M, E. sSavai;e joined tho
club as a new member. Ifrs. Angel
and Mrs. Prult weer visitors. Other
members present nere Mmes. .'
R. Phillips, R. V. Hart. J. P. Dodge,
Bob Eubank, J. M. Morgan, W, D.
Willhanks.

The next meeting will be held
May 8 at the Federation clubhouse.

$18.50A
See the New Beach

them.

It's dlfferentl

1922 Bridge Club
Plays At Settles

The 1922 Bridge Club met at the
Settles Tuesday afternoon for play
with Mrs. V. V. Strnhan as hostess
for the day. Mrs. Buck Richard-
son played with the club nnd was
presented with a deck of cards.

Mrs. Helton received a vaso for
making club high.

Members attendlog were; Mmes.
M. H. Bennott, Tom Helton, E,- - O.
Price, J, V. Robb, G. B. Cunning
ham, Ira flhurman, Otto Wolfe,
Robert, Parks, Charles Dublin and
Roy Carter.

Mrs. Thurman will be the next
hostess.

Palm

Mrs. Otto Wolfe and children
spent the week-en- with relatives
In Ablline andBalrd.

Mi

Panamas
$0.50

Palma Koyalo

$2:50
t -

Sailors

$1.95
and up" to

New sennitand braid straws in thesenew
sailors. fea-
tures. Now bands! New Sea

IHSailall

Big gjuittjc 831 W. TUrd Main at Third
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--Buy A New

Straw
TOMORROW!

New and
soft slrawafrt
tyl A .for

face and
pool) e tb'opk.

n I w a
stad ot
)OUl

To

Robertson's
MAN'S STORE

Douglass

At Elmo's--- Tho Fetroltum

llJ&t

$4

!

In

7

Cooled
Models
$1.95

As offer you tho
and, most selection

of smart, new for
Hat Day, tomorrow! Quality
straws, well-mad- e, that will last
the teason.

SUe 0 3--4 to 7 8

Blnvo ($&ssoa
Men's Wear Of Character

sailors

stylo
every

Wo'ro
show

Hotel Dldg.

Shop Bldf,

'Air

4

ir.unl, Klmo'i
widest varied

straws Straw

entire
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over our PalmBeach Suits

is a gooddeallike a front scat iW
the show '
You won't miss a trick .... the
Is at its Iiest. And .whata
New white Palm Suits in

and
weave. New in tans,,
greys,and New in

and
all here new, and

smart.

Your New Straw Mellinger's

Smart Sailors

head-conforml-ne

$1.95

$4.95
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Pbtme2tW

Looking early'
getting

variety.
variety!

Beach
ringbone, Kajah effects, barathea

crashy effects,
browns. models don-hi- e,

singles, sporting jackets.
They're handsome,
mighty

Get At

Comfortable
dimensions.

New Body Styles
Optimo nnd other styles in panamas,lec-horn-s,

braids and other popular straws.
Smartly styled, well-mad- e new straws.

$1 to $3.45 98c to $5

MELLINGE1TS

Js1'


